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175 Persons Attend C  C  Banquet
NEAL ESTES

Two real, wide-awake, alert young 
Americans vUited (lie newspaper 
office Friday afternoon. Reggie and 
Kaare lloukc, sons of Mr. and .Mn. 
Jay Dee House, visited with us and 
the boys apparently liked what they 
found here in our printing plant. 
Their mother, the former Virginia 
liryaat is to be our new society I 
editor Mrs. House has been with us | 
for the past two weeks and JraaeDe 
Hbeeler has been showing her the' 
ropes of the newspaper gam e.. 
Jraaenr is leaving us on February 
1 and we will all mi.ss her. tVe look- { 
ed over at McKay once and he was 
holding l.itUe Ranee like a bear 
would hold a hot roasting ear — 
but Ranee was so intrigued with the 
operation of the linotype machine 
tiuit he didn't pay much attention. 
Ills eyes were big ami wide and he 
liked the sound the machine mode. 
Reggie appt'ored to lake a sound and 
solid view os to the operations in 
the back shop. The boys left the 
office with souvenir metal type slugs 
bearing their names and m the years 
to come they ran truthfully say; 
"We started in this printing trade 
early in life."

A wire service reiB nid Momlay 
that samplings at the polls in Tehran. 
Iran, indicated millions of Iranian 
voters bas'ked the Shah’s basic re
form program Saturday by a ratio 
as high at l.oui to 1. That sounds 
like l>uval t'ouBty to us.

A bill is slated to be introduced in 
the Legislature aimed at halting re- 
m am age by either party for at least 
six months after a divorce is grant
ed That ought to make a lot of 
people think about the old adage "a 
bird in hand is worth twxi in a btish.” 
That is—unless the hunting .season 
is still open.

A rumor voiced through the land 
this week was to the effect that .Adlai 
sirvensoB was resigning from the 
I nited Nations. He is oui delegate 
there you know and since the I'nited 
.Nations seems to have .i.ssumed ex- 
leraied [lower in the field of foreign 
relations it's important that we 
"keep an eye on .Adlal," At press 
time this week the resignation story 
could not be confirmed Personally, 
we hope that the President has seen 
fit to seek his resignation Hiring 
Stevenson to represent me, your 
writer, anywhere, would be just like 
getting a Wack crow to watch a 
cornfield.

M.iny of our friend.s in Howard 
County are concerned about the in
creased crime tempo over there. It 
is enough to scare off industry. In | 
Texarkana a few years ago, four or , 
five industrial operations elected to 
locate in Longview, after the crime | 
rate in Bowie County continued to 
climb. One major industry had v ir-1 
tually selected Texarkana as a site I 
for their new southern plant when  ̂
the "Phamtom Killer Case" broke! 
wide open. The operation was locat-1 
ed in Longview — a city of one o f , 
the lowest crime rates in Texas. It | 
pays to keep crime down if you ex-1 
pect top executives to locate their 
southern branches in Texas. Right 
now—this week—the Howard Coun-1 
ly grand jury is considering tw o. 
charges of murder with malice — ; 
four complaints alleging assault with 
intent to commit murder and one 
case alleging statutory rape. In addi
tion to these more serious offenses, 
the grand jury will consider 22 less
er complaints running the gamut 
from DWI to pos.session of narco
tics Boy. oh boy, it’s good to live 
in Stanton. Here a man can still go 
to town after nine o’clock at night 
and know he .stands a good chance 
of not having a knife pressed between 
his ribs.

Let’s don’t let it go unheeded! 
With this miracle administration in 
W.sshington running things the box 
>̂ eore on the longshoreman’s strike 
;idds up: 700 ships immobilized fori 
•?4 days; an estimated $800 million > 
co-st; the Atlantic’s longest and cost-1 
list How can you get ‘‘the country 
moving” when the presses in big city 
rewspapers have been stilled by | 
•.trike and American shipping has j 
been shut down for one-twelfth of a ’ 
vear? Holy mackeral. Fisenhower, i 
golf bags, balls, gear and all, could  ̂
•iMect the tax The collectiuns are , 

not enforced as the matter stands | 
oow So this collector’s item appears 

(Continued on page 5) I

Methodist 
Revival
Opens Sunday

Rev. Lyman Wood, pastor of  ̂
Pleasant Valley Methodist Church o f ! 
Amarillo, will began t h e  First I 
.Methodist Church Spring Revival  ̂
February 3. The director of music 
v.ill be Hubert Carson, director of' 
music of the First Methodist Church' 
of Pampa. |

The church will hold a fellow sliip 
luncheon follow ing the services Sun-1 
day morning. February 3. Everyone 
is invited and asked to bring a cover- ’ 
ed dish or two. '

c

4-H Clubbers 
Allend Show 
In Abilene
Several Stanton 4-H Clubbers at

tended the Abilene Livestock Show i 
on January 20 through 23.

Jimmy Robertson showed the 14th 
place light heavy steer. The cham
pion steer was exhibited by Mary > 
Thornton of Big Spring. The steer 
was bred by J. C. Sale.

David Howard of Stanton, placed 
24th in the Southdown division and j 
Smitty Smith was awarded 12th place 
for his light finewool.

Tim Bri.stow won sixth place with 
a trio of capons, and Smitty Smith 
won seventh place with a capon 
trio. Pat and Mike Springer exhibit
ed single and trio of capons Travis 
Watkins showed two pens of broil
ers.

County Agent Bob Juluison, E. B. 
Howard. Grover Springer, Mr. and 
Mrs. P .M. Bri.stow. and Floyd 
Smith accompanied the group to 
•\bilene.

Newbury Pickett To
Lead In '63

’The morning services will begin 
at 7:00 a.m. Free coffee and dough
nuts will be served following this 
service. ’The evening service will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Todd advises the chapel will 
be open before each service and en
courages those who will go by the 
chapel for a moment of silent pray
er.

License Tag 
Sales Start 
February 1
Sheriff Dan Saunders stated the 

sale of r.W.3 license plates will go 
sale at the County Tax Collector’s 
office Friday, Februar>- 1. All motor 
vehicles mu.st display n e w  license 
plates by the first of April.

License plates this year will be 
black letters on a white background. 
Passenger plates assigned to Martin 
County this year are CX 10. CX 1075 
and CV4’ 8750 to CW’ 9999 ’The small 
numbers will be sold first.

As in the past several years, the 
tax office will not resers'c special 
numbers for anyone. Personnel ex
plained tliey liad lu make a weekly 
report to Austin, so they could not 
hold numbers back. It would cause 
extra bookkeeping and invariably 
cau.se hard feelings when several 
people wants the same numbers. It 
will be first come—first served.

All registrants are I ’RGED 'TO 
PLE.XSE bring their titles and last 
year's registration receipts when 
tliey come to register.

For the convenience of the resi
dents in the north part of the coun
ty. Cecil Niblett will register vehic
les at the Niblett Grocery in Acker-
ly

AWARD W INNER— Mrs. Glenn L. Brown was honor
ed Qt the annual Chamber of Commerce banquet held 
at Cap Rock Electric Cooperative Monday evening 
when she was topiped as the county’s outstanding civic 
worker Jake Hodges, chamber director is shown pre
senting Mrs Brown the award for her outstanding civic 
leadership It was the first time such on award had 
been given Mrs Brown is the daughter of the late 
Judge and Mrs C. E Story, the wife cf the county's well 
known druggist, Glenn L Brown, and the rriother of 
three children, Guy Story Brown, Suzonna Brown and 
Baxter Chorles Brown.

QUICK PULLOUT HIT

Mahon Fails To Find 
Missile Appeasement

Rep. George Mahon has plans to six weeks before the Cuban crisis

Principal 
Releases 
Honor Roll

question Defense Secretary Robert 
.Mc.Namara concerning the pullout of 
I . S. missile ba.ses from Italy, Tur
key and Eiiglaiid.

Mahon further stated this week 
that he opposed the pullout of the 
basis until another kind can replace 
them.

Congressman Mahon indicated he 
would not favor the taking out of the 
bases as an appeasement measure 
and only if and when suitable re
placements are made available.

"If the withdrawal is an appease
ment or is premature, I will oppose 
it,’ he said.

Mahon said the withdrawal had 
lieen under discussion for sometime.

The announcement that Thor mis
siles would be removed from Britian 
and returned to the United States for 
use as rocket boosters was about

It had been charged the U. S. agreed 
to remove its missiles overseas if 
nus.sid witlxiiew hers from Cuba.

Replacement of the itationary mis
sile bases with Polaris submarines 
is much more desirable, Mahon 
pointed out. Three submarines in the 
.Mediterranean, each with 16 mis
siles. would equal fivv ground mis
siles in Turkey and Italy he said.

".And they would be almost mxail- 
nerable because of their mobibty in
stead of being sitting ducks Uke the 
bases,” .Mahon continued.

Congress has appropriated funds 
for 41 submarines the congressman 
explained, but only sdxiut ten have 
been consturrted.

Mahon said he will find out from 
McNamara how soon a sufficient sub 
force will be reedy so as to guard 
against premature withdrawal of the 
bases.

Releases 
Honor Roll

j J. L. .Newbury, superintendent of 
' Flower Grove School, released the 
I honor roll for the third six weeks per
iod this week.

First Grade ‘ A” ; Kim Waldrop,
J Jay Mullins, Deanna Holcomb, and 
\ Larry Berger "B” Dan Hightower, 
and Martin Hernandez 

I Second Grade ”A” : Rhonda Ber- 
' ger. ” B ": Jimmy Mayes. George 
.Salazr, Juan Castillo, Israel Cartil 
lo. Cathy Dennis, Guadalupe Perez .'

; and Cynthia Hill.
Third Grade "A” : Kenneth Holl 

andsworth, .Nancy Jieely. and Cha- 
vela Lively. "B": Judy Cave. Fran- 

' cis Duran, and Frank Hughey.
Fourth Grade Chuck ^ rg e r , 

Jackie Cave. Eugene Hill, and Cathy 
Mayes. "B".  Raymond Blanton. 
Irene Herrera. Linda Lemon, and 
Ix-igh Waldrop.

Fifth Grade ".V . Tommy Hollands- 
worth "B' : Beth Holcomb. Bonnie 

; Hill, and Charolett Lively.
. Sixth Gr.ide "B": Reta Hightower. 
Ciluria Salazar, and Gregory Gon
zales.

Eighth Grade "A” : Diane Mis.sen- 
gale ■ B . Nadine Beckmeyer, and 
Barbara Blanton

.Ninth Grade "B '. Rosalila Sala 
' zar, Dena Robertson. Faye Langston,
' and Maryetta Glaze.

Tenth Grade ”B” ; Geneice Car
michael. Naomi Caughman. and Sop- 

; hia Perez.
Eleventh Grade “B” : Keith How

ard, Richard CabeUaro. and David 
Cave.

Twelfth Grdae Carole Wade.
"B” ; Glynn Caughman. Lawona Fn>- 
man. and Betty Langston.

Despite drouth, dropping livestock prices, the notionol 
cotton scandols, and the coldest weother the area has exper
ienced in many yeors, the faithful natives turned out for the 
onnuol Chomber of Commerce bonquet here Mondoy mght 

Roy Pickett, the town's only licensed lowyer, will lead the 
chamber in 1963 Pickett is one of the eosiest going fellows in 
Stonton— good timber for o chamber chief ond the n ew sp a p er  
will bock Roy end his odmmistraticn all the woy

Delegations f r o m  >uiToundii>g

High School
Honor Roll 
Released

pnnci-
weeks

B.II Johnson. ILgh Sc'hool 
(>al. released the third six 
huixir roll thLs week.

Fn-shmen. Mary Both Biggs Troy 
Wayne Bradshaw. Susan Brandt. 
.Ninfa Brxand, Betty Glospie, Larry 
Haggard. David H i c k s ,  Sandra 
Jones. Linda Long. Linda Manning. 
Manny Pomter, Rodney Robinson, 
and Euvofute Welch.

Sophomore Carroll .\nd«-rvon Judy 
Barnhill. Hortcnsia Bnseno. Connie 
Gillum. Charlotte Khulman. Ray 
Louder, Claudeen NowUn. Reba Rin- 
gener, Carolyn Ringener, Wilson 
Lee Stewart. Dale Thompson and 

I Mary Wilson.
' Juiuors .Mary Glaspie, Linda L,aw- 
. son. and Reba SiHoxiers.I Sensors. Dewey Anderson. Joanna 
Fpley, .Martha Johnson, a n d  .Ann 
Aater.

Flower Grove 
FFA Sponsors 
Annual Show
The Flower Grove FF.A chapter 

s[»nsored a hog show last week on 
the school campus.

Bill Pierte was the judge.
Twelve pigs were entered in the 

show Mike Roman received a trophy 
for champion.

The boys also entereri hi the Stan
ton show.

1 .Mike Rom.m won first place in the 
lightweight division, while J a c k  

! Webb placed second in the heavy- 
I weight divisicxi. Tommy Everts also I  placed sixth in this divi.sion.

Mid-Term Hooor Roll
.Mr Johnson reports the following 

students making the mid-term honor 
roll:

Freshmen. Mary Beth Biggs. Troy 
Wayne Bradshaw, Susan Braixlt. Tim 
Bnstow, Nmfa Bryand, Betty Glas
pie. David Ibck-s. Sandra Jones. Lin
da Manning. Manny Pointer, Rod
ney Robinimn. and Euvonne Welch.

So[)homores; Carroll .Arxlerson. 
Jody Barnhill. Hortensia Briseno, 
Connie GiUum. Charlotte Kuhlman. 
Claudeen Nowlm. Reba Ringener, 
Carolyn Springer, Wilson Lee Ste
wart. Dale Thompixm. and Mary Wil
son.

Juniors; Mary Glaspie. Frances 
Gossett. Linda Lawson. R o d n e y  
Payne, and Reba Saunders.

.Seniors; Joanna Epley, Martha 
Johnson, arxl .Arm Yater.

Courtney Honor 
Roll Announced
L. M. Hays, Jr., principal of Court

ney School, released the semester 
honor roll this week. The honor roll 
includes all students with an A aver
age for the semester.

First grade honor roll students in
clude LaNell Williams, Trica Shoe
maker, Jackie Jones, and Cheryl 
Bradshaw.

The .<«cond grade honor roll listed 
Darrell Bradshaw, Clint Creech, 
Steve Creech, and Alice Delgado.

Polly Creech was named to the 
third grade honor roll.

Roy Kelly, Lelsie Posey, and Pat 
Garza are the fourth grade hoixir 
students.

The sixth grade listed Dianna 
Mims.

Philip Payne and Linda Hays were 
the e i^ th  grade honor roll students.

J. M. Yater, Stanton Elementary 
Principal, announced the third six- 
weeks honor roll this week.

Mrs. White’s first grade: Tom Sor- 
loy, and Rhonda Roten.

Mrs. Hayes’ first grade: Dale Hen- 
sen.

Mrs. Johnson's first grade; Kelly 
Graham, Michael Payne, and Ra- 

, mona Harvard.
Mrs. Deck’s second grade; Cindy 

Wheeler, ^ b r a  Turner, Melanie 
Hood, and Bart Johnson.

Mrs. Gray’s second grade; Randal 
Papasan, Tommy Deavenport, Molly 

I Adkin.s, Twila Stallings, and Eliza-1 
both Flanagan. |

Mrs. Berry’s third grade: Clay 
Graham, Lynn Herzog, Kathem Pic
kett. Joe L«ikford, Doyle Jo Doggett, 
i.«slie Sebesta, and Carla Perry.

Mrs. Middleton’s third grade: 
Betty Anderson. Curtis Flanagan. 
Frances Hall, Gary Posey, and Roger 
Scoggins.

Mrs. Lankford's fourth grade; Pat
ricia Haislip, Susan Vest, and Cindy 
Avery.

Mrs. Barbee’s fourth grade: Stevie 
(Continued on page 5>

LATE NEWS FLASHES
The Mother's March of Dimes will be held tonight, 

January 31. About 24 mothers will participate in the march. 
Turn your porch light on. They will collect money but their 
main gool is to distribute literature. Mrs. P. M. Bristow will 
head the march.

The Lions Club sponsored o collecting operation for 
the Odessa TV March of Dimes deal All of the channel 7 
operation picked up about $16,000 ond Stonton subscribed 
approximately $500 of that amount. Roy Pickett is local 
polio chairman.

Today is the lost day to pay your poll tax. If you expect 
to vote go by the tax collector's office and plonk down 
$1.75.

Mrs. June Graham advised us about on hour before 
press time Wednesday that the onnuol Girl Scout Cookie 
Drive would get under way soon and extend through Feb
ruary 9. This is o very worthy cause. We hove always per
sonally supported with generous purchases ond so has the 
"Ole Relioble." Buy o box of cookies and the Scouts will 
appreciote it.

Blanchard BiU 
Would Amend 
Real Estate Act
iSmator H. J. ’Doc” Blanchard of 

Lubbock today introduced a bill that 
would amend the Real Estate Li- 
censx? Act.

The legislation was recommended 
j by the "Texas Real Estate Commis- 
. Sion and is supported by the Texas 
Real Estate As.sociation. Since the 

I present a c t  was pas.sed t h e  
Commission has found several areas 
where loopholes exist. They feel 
these corrective amendments will 
give them authority to cope with the 
numerous problems that arise in the 
proper licensing of 30.000 Texans to 
sell real estate.

The bill would give the Commission 
eight new reasoas for the revocation 
and suspension of a license, reduce 
the grandfather clause from five 
years to one year, and provide that 
applications for renwal of licenses 
shall be made by December 1 of 
each year

In introducing the legisation, Sen- 
(Continued on page 5>

CoUon Conlesl 
Winners Named 
Monday Night
The winners of the Martin County 

Jumor Cotton Contest were announc
ed at the annual Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce banquet held 
Mond.iy night, January 28 Award 
presentations were made by Gerald 
Hanson. The cotton contest was spon
sored by the Agriculture Commit- Nancy, who attend Grat^ F w r of 
tee of the Chamber of Commerce.

Dale Max Robertson, son of Mr 
arxi Mrs. O. Robertson of Tarzan 
was first place winner in the irri
gated division. Donnie Jones was sec- 

I Continued on page 5i

U.wns and cities helped swell the 
seating capacity of a .sagging com
munity audience in the Cap Rock's 
very nxxlem arxi by now, well used 
banquet hall.

The Chamber of idmmerce ban- 
auet IS always an intt-restmg event, 
burpnses are often introduced and 
this year s affair didn't deviate too 
far from the established pattern for 
-’anton

A good man made the principal 
.">[>*>ech He was R. A Bremer of 
Fort Worth Mr Bremer has been 

lated with the government for 
many years He is currently serving 
a: one of the top men in the federal 
housing field, and is considered an 
e>[iert on Urban-Renewal, and the 
ofxration of that federal subsidiary.

lAissibly the linest (ximment the 
s|>eaker offered the local assembly 
was his slalrment which could be 
translated thusly "If you ain't for 
it—don't kiKick it.”

Mr Bremer was referring to the 
I rhon Renewal program in Stanton 
w hich has came in for about as much 
criticism as applause in the past 
few- months

Bremer was introduced by Floyd 
5unith atxl James Eiland aervod as 
ma-ster of ceretnonies for the ban
quet festivities.

Mrs Glenn L. Brown, known 
affectionately to Martin County resi
dents as .Mary Prudie, was annoum- 
ed the winner of the plaque for out
standing service to her county by 
Juke Hodges, who also announced 
Raymond Pribyla as Lhe award win
ner as outstanding farmer of Mar
tin County The award to .Mrs. Brown 
was presenU<d the first lime this 
>ear The outstanding farmer award 
has been presented for the past three 
years.

lYibyla was not present at the ban
quet to receive his award due to an 
accident while he was enroute to the 
affair from his home. He was not 
seriously injured

Pribyla is a director of Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative, served tw o  
years as .secretary and nine years as 
president of the Tarzan Marketing 
Association, has dryland farming in
terest and 700-acres of irrigated laixl 
with cotton, alfalfa, grain sorghum 
and permanent pasture.

A native of Bomarton where he 
was graduated from high school, he 
attended business college in Wichita 
Falls He married las school days 
sweetheart, Tillie Kuehler at Bomar
ton. and they have seven children; 
Kenneth, who attends Stanton High 
School where he takes part in 4-H 
Club work and athletics; Carol. 
Mary. Virginia, Rida. David and

Midland Man, 47, Killed In Paving Mishap
A 47-year-old Midland man. Cecil 

A. Threct, was killed almost instant
ly here Friday afternoon when a 
heavy front end dirt loader he was 
operating on a street paving project 
overturned and crushed him.

Threet was an employee of the

' H. G. Counts Construction Company 
I of Midland, which holds the contract 
jfor paving of several Stanton streets 
I The mishap occurred about 3.30 
' pm.  in the northeast section of Stan- 
iton at School and St. Teresa Streets. 
I A witness to the accident. Bill Krei-

dell, a carpenter working on an Ur
ban Renewal project here, told Mar
tin County Sheriff Dan Saunders 
Tlireet attempted to jump from the 
loader when it began to tilt over, but 
failed to free himself from the mach
inery.

A resident of Midland the last

seven years, Threet was born De
cember 15, 1915. in Archer County. 
He married Katherine Stamper in 
Lawton. Okla., on December 18. 1935 
The couple lived at Holliday before 
moving to Midland.

Threet served with the U. S. Mar
ine Corps during World War II.

Survivors include the widow, of 904 
North Fort Worth Street in Mid
land; a son, Cecil Threet of Midland; 
a daughter, Mrs. Jo Ann 'Thomas of 
Midland, a brother, Percy Threet. of 
Victoria, and a sister, Mrs. Bertie 
Noble of Phoenix, Aril.

Editor’s
Mail

January 24. 1963 
Mr Neal Estes 
The Stanton Reporter 
Dear Editor

Your rooperatxxi during the past 
years in carrying the Saster Seal 
story to the public has been most 
appreciated by us here at the Texas 
six-iety, the famibes of the handicap
ped we are dedicated to serve and 
most of all by the crippled child and 
adult themselves.

We would like to solicit your con
tinued support in this year's Appeal.

Enclosed for your perusal and se
lection is a sample sheet of materials 

(Continu^ on page 5)

■ Continued on page 5)

Slanlon Lions 
Net Tuesday
■Die Lions (Tub met Tuesday noon. 

January 29. at the Belvue Restau
rant. Paige Eiland. program chair
man. presented two foreign student.- 
attending Midland High School

Miriam Stuart Milne is a foreign 
exchange student from Mendoza 
City, Argentina. She is a senior and 

\ is looking forward to graduation 
exercises this spring After gradua 
tion she will return to her home 
countrv-

Mr. Peterson of Copenhagen, Deo- 
mark. a student staying h w  on a 
four j-ear visa, is also a senior He 
is planning to return to Copenhagen 
after graduation this June.

Both students gave interesting talk.« 
on their countries. TTiey told general 
information of the customs, thi lan
guages, and the schools of each coun 
try.

Twenty-five members and ene vis
itor, Alan Taylor, attended the meet 
ing
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Bible Conment—
Scriptnre Teaches Importance Of Home
Tlie history of .Ymerica's way of 

life is full of the reixirds of men 
wIk) were reared in Christian homes. 
Prom humble homes all over the 
land have rome sons and daughters

NEAL ESTES General Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of an> 
person, which may occur m the columns of THE ST.V.NTON REPORTER, 
will be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor

SEMINOLE SENTINEL "The Gomes County Juvenile ^ l ^  U  tMr^
Court handled 47 youngsters during 1962, on official report of of character and achievement. 
Juvenile Judge Charles Lawrence showed today Offenders in- All too often, when have not always 
eluded 35 boys ond 12 girls A (uvenile is o boy over the age proper credit to the home as

Lydia, the devout seller of purple, 
was bai>tised with her whole housc- 
liold, and when the jailer, about to 
kill himself because he supposed his 
pri.soners had escaped, asked Paul 
what he must do to be saved, Paul 
answertnl: •’Believe in the

The new license plates for motor vehicles hove arrived
.... ..........  ..............  at the office of County Tox Collector Morris Zimmerman.
Jesus Christ, and thou sholt be sav-1 They go on sole Februroy 1. The Collector s office has received 
ed and thou house ” 1,100 passenger plates, 250 form p l a t e s ,  100 commerciol

of 10 years and under the oge of 17 years, or o girl over the And the prime example of all i* l '  ̂ togs,
oge of 10 years ond under the oge of 18 years , ._ _ r  ; .a, „c i,„ in' —years

SL BSCRIPTION R.XTES

age 
-ED-

yeors times.mes. Joseph, as he grew to manhood in a c • * ^
Among many other lessons to be the archtype of all humble Christian I Lt. Buck Henson come fo Big pring r rn

Martin County 
Outside County

CSO a year 
$3 00 a vear

THE GRAHAM LEADER "Texas State Highway Com- found in Scripture are the ones liomes. Ohio by plane The plone wos on its way from the Ohio city

.\dvertising Rates on Application

mission has approved a Minute Order designating a direct fxfmplify the importance of The influences exerted by truly Brownsville by way of Dollos. The ceiling was too bod to
Irohom occord.ng ^  Christian family Christian h o ^  is the same today [ ^  ^  Big Spring This gave Lt. Henson q

I chance to visit h.s mother, Mrs. Walter Henson in Stonton. Lt.
The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, tv'pographical errors 
or any unintentoral errors that may occur other than to correct in the 
next issue after it is brought to his attention .All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

highwoy route between Mmerol Wells and Grohom occording
to D. C. Greer, State Highwoy Engineer. In a letter to N. P. instances of this emphasis hope, and pray, that more and more, -  -  -- j  m ' • • •
Hines, chairman of the Mineral Well C-C highway committee,! are to be found in the 16th chapter homes return to a truly Christian! Henson is being transferred to Greenwood, Mississippi 
Greer referred to the Mmerol Wells and Graham delegotions of Acts. concept of living
which met with the commission on January 14 in Austin con- “

E m m  ASSOCIATION
ceming o previous request for o direct highway route between 
Graham and Mineral Wells."

------------ e d ------------

Mr. and Mrs Willard Turner and little son, John Owen,
Philosopher Warns Newspaper Strike Shonld K.rtlond A.r Field, Albuquerque. N. M ore visiting relQ-

Tax Refund Savings

JAYTON CHRONICLE "Stote Reps Joe Connon of Mexio, 
ond H. G. Wells of Tulio, this week introduced o measure in 
the Texas Legislature that, if enacted, would benefit Kent,
County olong with other thinly populated oreos, to some extent, 
at least. Under their plon, counties with less than 45,000 popu
lation would receive two percent refund of the soles tax col-1 
lected by them. This money would go to the county judges, j>ar editar:

Be Ended Before It Gels Emharrasing
! per is a valuable asset to a town.

tives Qt Stonton and Odessa.

(Editor's aote; The Martin Coon- 
ly Ehilonopher on his gmns (arm 
on Mustang Drnw takes an odd 
view this week, which we are 
printing only in Ike iatrrst of free
dom nf Ike press.)

The new oil well brought in in the Mobee Field lost week
I .. __ , . . . . .  iQtcd 140 barrels per doy Jim Watson, oil editor of Thedont see many good towns without ( o i tu  j . .

The new plon to give U. S. toxpoyers the epportunity to 
toke tox refunds m Savings Bonds is one thot should prove a 
boon to individual citizens, os well os a constructive step in 
the direction of eosmg the Notion's debt monagement problem.

Public interest in this plan hos been evident for a long 
time. A  recent survey indicated that a significont number of 
tci^ayers who received refunds lost year might hove token 
them in Bonds if given the option Irvdividual taxpayers con 
benefit from the plon by mokmg it o method of insuring that 
their refunds are not simply obsorbed in household money, to 
vomsh in doy-to-doy spending The plon will permit the set
ting aside of the nucleus of a special fund for educating their 
children, plonning for retirement, ond the like. And for oil 
toxpoyers it represents on opportunity to cwn o real share in 
America while earning a good return on their money.

The Treasury hopes to benefit from the plon, too At 
present rrxire than 45 billion dollars in Senes E and H Savings 
Bonds ore outstonding, nearly cne-s xth cf the notional debt. 
The Treasury is keenly interested in increosing the amount cf 
money in Bonds, since every dollar in this type of security is 
o dollar less that the T-eosury hos to raise thu logh the com
mercial bonking systern. The Treasury is also oware of the 
beneficial effect thot Sovmgs Bonds have in encouroging the 
hobit of thrift and in helping to mamtoin eccncmic stobility 
in communities throughout the country

Just os the Poyroll Savings Plan has appeoled to many 
people because it is an outomotic woy of sovmg, it is expected 
thot the new tax refund plan will be popular for much the some 
reason. The Treosury hopes so

It would be well for all citizens who ore expecting tox 
refunds this year to consider seriously taking them in Savings 
Bonds— to benefit themselves and their cixintry A check mark 
in the proper place on the new tax forms con put you in on 
octive role in supporting the Notion, and feotherirg your own 
nest ot the same time

one. but if . a tnith that sfxxild be' Midlond Reporter-Telegrom soys the well produced 140 bor- 
hammered away at constantly, not êls of 24 hours one day lost week.
put to a month-long newspaper-less ~ ~  ~ _  . e . . .  .
test just to find out. If .  sort of like The Cosey brothers, S Sgt. K̂  W C ^ y  ond Sgt. H I. 

,  ,  . , a man with a good job in a big com- Cosey, ore sons of Mrs. W  H W .ls^  of Sjant<^i ond ore
who in trun would distribute it to City councils to be used to 1 have a ticklish subject to discuss pany. He's needed all right, be earn* known in their old home town oŝ  Kenneth and buddy, 
advertise for r>ew industries ond offer incentive to industry." i Uiis week, a. you will tee when you luj, kaLuy, but if . not a good idea Cosey, respectively. They ore serving in extreme Eastern ond

ED------------  _■ f»*rther to take off for «x monts to prove' yVestern port of the world
The County Commissioners took; ^ J ^ ^ ;* * * * ^  ^  Tork city how e^ential he is. The firm mightMORTON TRIBUNE^ |»|«: N̂ uumy wuiiiiTiiMM.il ivi 9 lUUPh u X__  Ik...* t iX „ xr - II J  -J X I L ■ • X I ha. been Without any newspapers for survive without him nvere minutes to officially decide to leove the salaries of electer ov-er a month now due to a rtrike.

S Sgt. Kenneth Cosey is on expert rifle shot ond is serv
ing with Gen George S. Patton, Third Army. Sgt. "Buddy"

county officials os they ore, thus nullifying the proposal to re-!and it is my opinion the thing (xight' Cosey is serving ot New ColcxJourvs in the Southwest Pacific.X X  . . . X X. X - X. X . ... country i. to keep eating, butinstate the five percent across the board solory slosh institut- to be settled quickly before it.  loo, ^
ed in January of 1959. This was decided ot a called public 1.̂ 1 '^ 8  dw" this Martin County grass
hearing of the Commissioner's Court held Mondoy, ot 'j, **“"8 ®
courthouse here Severol private citizens were in oHervdonce, j publisher, may fitid there were too' ®>’ *0 change the wibject.
but voiced no statements regarding the court's (action." many in the first place I y** Kfirushchev

------------ e d ------------  i Understand. I m not uying the i « , s h i r t s  with ^ench
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT: "The Hall County Commis-1 ^  ‘ by o score of 22-20

sioner's Court and the m eri^rs of the H olKounty Boord met s"»king long ^ars -----------------------
Monday morning m the Commissioner's Courtrexam ond fbe g j m a  tjme th e *  J B F  and eating well, regardless of how 
Permanent Hospitol Board was organized. The first order of' last thing a news- i Cubans are making
business was conducted by County Judge E (Gip) McMurry paper wants to do 1 Human nature is hard to put

X X L j  xi. X j  -X xx I j  tn iriv-ii it< r»iit w down, when it can get its hands onwhen he osked the six appointed men if thev would serve on “  P '*  mnnx.v
ers an opportunity .
to get along with- J f  ^ r W t  'o u rs  faithfully,
out it. A newspa- ™  ^ J. A.

Cosey Jones orrived this week from Lomour Field, Calif., 
where he is stationed, to visit with his wife a few days.

In o one-sided score the Stanton boys basketball teom 
won over Courtney, 23 to 9. The girls' team lost to Courtney

the board. All ogreed to serve."
ED-

Questions And Answers
THE SLATON SLATONITE 'People cause goexi a n d  

great things to happen with o community,' asserted guest 
speoker, Berl Huffman in 0 (Jynomic address before the mem
bers of the locol Chamber of Commerce ot the onnuol ban
quet of that orgonizotion Mondoy evening Huffman, a former 
Chamber of Commerce executive himself, laid o challenge dir
ectly on the line, pointing out that the wide opportunities in 
industrial and agricultural development cf Slotion ond oreo 
would progress |ust os much os desired by the local folks will
ing to 'porticipaote' in community welfare activity."

Rural Motor Vehicle Traffic 
Deaths Decline In This Area

Q—My father, a veteran of World 
War II. died of a service- connect
ed disability My mother has remar
ried .Am 1 still eligible for education
al and traming Ixnefits?

A—Yes. vou are still con.sitk?red

three manths of active wartime Mrv- 
ice. Ttu* fin.-il deadhnes are- For 
World War II vetaren., July 2S. 1967, 
and for Korean Conflict veterans, 
January 31. 1975.

Q—I named my mother the hene-

"A  marked itxluction in rural gers that exist while using motor

a war oqihan and are eligible pro- (leiary of my G1 insurance. She is 
\ Ilk'll yiHi arc w ithin the age limits. , now dead Will the VA pay insurance 
Siv your nearest V.A office ■ to my wife in the event of my death?

q —1 am a Korean Conflict veteran ' xA—You had better nofUy the VA,  . I X X.A .  ____ _ xxf V -----1 « 4 » *  «  I W I  V U I I  W I U 1 I A . I  k l ' V l ' i a i l  f * ----  • v% 4  SMPM

motor vehicle traffic death was re- viJucle transpiration regardless of ^  eventually I plan to buy a home to make your wife the beneficiary.

Gov. John Connally Proclaims 
Farm Bnrean Week For Texas

curded during 1962 in the Midland " ^  through a GI loan. What is the final With no nameil beneficiary, the V.A
Highway Patrol District.” Said Cap- „  -  for ap,dymg’ m ^

A—Aou have 10 years after your .among your nearest heirs when youtain Ray B Butler, Commanding ed in our area, and we are proud . , ,  . ,
Officer of the 24 county West Texas of our drivers. However, kisses short discharge, plus one year for e v e r y ! d i e _________________________
area todlay. "An even 100 traffic of deaths, were con-siderably heav-
deaths occurred in 1962. as compar- jer last year than in 1961," Butler Protoet Rigged Hooks Easy Plcktagi
ed to 114 being chalked up in 1961.” stated. Many fishermen find it saves time Long about this time of the yiear
Butler stated as he relea.sed the c2 2  personal injury accidents to rig their worms and eels before picking and cleaning game birds 

Texas Governor John B. Connally Following is the text of the gover-' Kural Accident statistics for 1962. ‘ occurred last year, compared to 535 leaving home I gets pretty tiresome Feathers are
proclaimed a special week in nor s proclamation. ^gnt the motoring public o f , in 1961. 1113 property damage crash- This also applies to many other thicker, tougher to pull out and . . .

Airman Joe 
Bond Is Honor 
Gradnale
KEESLER AFB, MLss — .Airman 

Set-ood Class Joe W. Bond of Wink. 
Texas, has been named honor grad 
uate of the United States Air Force 
air traffic controller course here.

•Airman Bond, who attained a 9C 
average to win the honor, was train
ed in airport traffic control and radar 
approach control operation techni
ques He is being rea.ssigned to Walk
er Ah3. ,N M , for duty m his new 
speciality.

A graduate of Wink High School, 
he entered the service in June 1962 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs F.d- 
morvd Bond, 401 S Park. Wink Hi.s 
wife is the former Wanda N Wilson 
of )Amk

Need Hot Water QiMHily*
When a fisherman needs hot water 

in a hurry and can’t take the time 
to build a Tire to heat it. he can 
start up his outboard motor, idle it. 
and hold a bucket under the hot 
water stream at the outlet.

He can get any amount of hot 
water he needs — and it is plenty 
but

Febrvia^ to emphasize the impor- "Farming and ranching are essen-' this area to know that we (eel they ' es happened in 1962 as compared to special rigs. | let’s face it . . . (xir zeal just isn't
tance of fanners and raicher join- tial to the economy of our state and are responsible for this reduction. I 1060 in 1961. A total of 1819 rural Trouble is, the.se lures are inclin- as .strong as it was a month or two 
ing together in a veluntary organ] nation About 40 percent of all Tex- We also feel the Public Information accidents were recorded in the 24 ed to tangle with other tackle in yxxir ago Why not make ducks or phea-
zation to promote their common In- ans receive their livelihood either .Media of this area of Texas did th e ir , county district, as compared to 1601 box and you lose more time untangl- -sants easy to pick by dipping them
terests directly or indirectly from agricul- share during the year in keeping a in the year before. KW5 persons were mg thi-m than you saved in the first in scaldmg water first. Feathers

Citing the contributions of agricul ture constant reminder before the driv- ’ injured, compared to 967 in 1961.: place. prai-tically fall out Add paraffin to
lure to the state s economy and the -The abundance of food and fiber, ers of Texas Patrol, that traffic acci- Property damage totaled $1.683.-1 To overcoming t.mgling. try wrap- the water after primary feathers are 
past accomplishmmts of farm and produced ever more economically by disits can and do happen to anyone, 176 00, compared to $1,443.391 00 in | ping these rigs in aluminum foil out and small feathers will peel
ranch people through organized ef an increasing efficient agricultural unless they are ever alert to the dan- 1961. I before packing m the box. away
forts, the state chief executive pro- industry, helps assure our citizens of

Avoid ilaodling Small Fish
If you catch a fish too small to 

k(XT3, don’t handle the bttle enttor 
when removing the hook, for you 
might injure him.

Sbde your hand down the leader 
as you bnng the fish to the surface. 
Grasp the lure with your thumb and 
fore-fmti-r and shake gently

This fnghtens the fish and it will 
thrash about on the surface Unless 
gut-booked the action will more than 
Lkely dislodge the hook and the 
fush wiU take off for deep water.

claimed the week of February 3-9 as (j,,. highest standard of bving in the 
’Farm Bureau Wee-k” in Texas. The world, 

special week coincides with an mten-...«  ........i.... u 1 . .• Through their organized effortssu e  membership solicitation cam- x T_ , ,x„x; ,x _____ , . . .  .. and by democratic procedures, thepaign which will be conducted by the , . ■ l c n- xI __ . farmers and ranchers of Texas havesta tes largest farm organization. .„ ,„x , .  . _  c  . «  1, " . , sought a voice in State affairs ami
.Membership workers rabies will campaigned for improveinents

be held in Lubbock. Dallas, and San the economy and government of 
Antonio on Afonday, February 4. Texas 
kicking off the Te.xas Farm Bureau's

Everything piles up handsomely in a Chevy n  including savings
CHEVYnImapne a low-loading wagon rtximy enough to 

handle most anything you can heft—and still

1963 membership drive. TFB Presi- 'These organized grixips recognize
dent C H DeVanye will Ry by char' ^  having an in f o n ^ .
tered plane to e a ^  of the n o tin g s  
to address the volunteer members- 
ship workers from the surrounding THEREFORE

trim enough to slip into crampt>d parking spots 
We imagined it, built it and called it Chevy II, 
Made it as dependable as a wagon can get. 
And made it so it’ll keep piling up savings 
over the years. Those snow up in the way

this one goes and goes on a gallon. They grow 
with brakes that adjust themselves. An exhaust 
system that la.st.s longer. And a Delcotron

' CMCVROLCT generator that keeps battery reserve iiower up. Want to hear more? How about a low firict*.natty interiors. Body by Fisher crafusmanshiji
Keeps Go,ng Great ybur Chevrolet dealer' .sixin!

e
. J ia

Fire

Insurance

A»C f*Mmef
IMYDfilO

sty

A  • X

itbE 6E5T LAID PlANS Of MICE WD*«tN 
GOITE OFTEN CO AWRY 

EUT It M>ivE KEN WISE 
AND 'R£ INSURED

'-vy CSV 0009-&VE

Automobile

Insuronce

H. C. BURNAN
Real Estate —  Insurance Phone SK 6-2241

___  I, as Governor of
area*. The meetings will be held at Texas, do hereby de.signate February 
the Holiday Inn, East, in Lubbock F.-ARM BLREAU WEEK
bi'ginning at 10 am. ;  at the Adol- *" Texas, and urge our citizens to 
phus Hotel in Dallas, beginning at die recognition and ob-1
2 p m .  and at the Gunter Hotel in *'^6'‘‘*'ce of this week in an effort, 
•San .Antoruo, beginning at 2 p.m ^  pubheize this important phase of 
County Farm Bureau presidents and Texas life, 
niemborship growth committee chair- ' n̂ official recognition whereof, I 
men will attend and hear addres.ses hereby affix my signature this 17th 
by state and national Farm Bureau day of January 1963. (Signed 1 John ■ 
leaders. R Connally, Governor of Texas.” 1

In his proclamation. Gov. Connally
pointed out that about 40 per cent Care Of A our Feet |
of all Texaas receive their livelihood Tliere a r e  several precautions
either directly or indirectly from every fisherman should take in the 
agriculture and that the increasing <are of his feet. i
elficiency of the argiculturai indas- Wear only well-fitting, fairly-new ' 
try helps assure our citizens of the -S'icks. and socks with no rough seanas 
highest standard of living in the ot darned places.
W'jrld.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D 
JESSE P JACKSON, O D  
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C MILLS, Lob Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lob Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lob Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Office Monoger 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

If your feet are tender, dust them 
and your socLs with foot powderr, 
often.

Wash your feet each night after 
fish.ng—and change socks.

Wool .socks are easily washed in 
luke wmm water. Oean .socks arc 
very imfx>rtant.

HAVE YOU
HEARD?

About Medi-Cbeck Plon 
For Medical Savings? 

General & Life Insurance 
Travel Accident 

Insurance
You Name It, And We 

Write It.
Lenorah B. Epicy 

Agency
SK 6-3378 

Stanton, Texas

N ota iOO i-Door 6-I‘cuBenger Station Wagon

See of cars at your Chevrolet dealer’s . . . Chevrolet, Chevy I I ,  Corvair and Corvette.

BRANTLEY CHEVROLET CONPAMT
219 N. ST. PETER STANTON PHONE SK 6  3311
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SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS
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OUR SOIL A OUR STRENGTH
.M.ARTIN IIOWARD-.MIDLA.\D SOIL CO.N'SKRVATION DISTRICT 

Jack Rurhanaii, Bob Co*, Benurd IIoiuIod, Lair> Shaw, J. D. Crawford.

In the spring of 1959, S. P. Reed 
seeded 53 acres of cropland to a 
mixture of sideoats grama, sand and 
weeping lovegrass, and Blackwell 
sw'itchgross. 'n>e grasses were seed
ed into a dead litter cover of sudan- 
grass which was estabUshed in 1958. 
The seeding was done on Class 111 
and IV land with the major portion 
being Class IV.

The cost sharing for seeding was

obtained through the Conservation 
Reserve Prorgam. The Conservation 
Reserve Program is retiring on the 
land this year. A good stand of the 
seeded grasses were obtained the 
iirst year and have since made an | 
excellent stand. The grasses are not I 
being used for grazing, but have | 
done an excellent job of recovering | 
sub-mai giiial land. |

San Angelo 
College Plans 
Homecoming
San Angelo College Ex-Students 

Association is planning its annual 
San Angelo College Homecoming 
celebration for Saturday, February 
9. at the college with the SAC Rams 
versus Prank Phillips College bas
ketball game as a climax to the 
activities, according to Walter Thom
son, San Angelo, president of the 
association.

l.«onard King and his orchestra 
will play for tlw Exes dance at the 
F.lks Club followmg the basketball 
game

Hotnecoming queen and her four 
duchesses, e lec t^  by the students, 
will be presented at half-time at the 
game which will begin at 7.30 p.m. 
in the college gym.

A barbecue dinner in the Student 
Center cafeteria from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 
will be followed by humorous skits, 
with a boost-the-Rams theme, given 
by rampu.s clubs. Sororities will en-

Diagnostic 
Clinic Sot 
For Midland
The Children's Service League of 

.Midland is sponsoring a Diagnostic | 
Clinic for cenbral palsied children I 
on Monday, February 4 at the Mid-1 
land Cerebral Palsy TreaUnent Cen-1 

, ter, 2111 West Ohio Street. Midland, 
from 9.00 until 1:00 p.m.

Dr. E. T. Driscoll will be one of | 
the examining orthopedic surgeons.; 

I assisted by pediatricians and ph3rsi-1 
cal, speech and occpational thera-, 
pists. There will be no charge for i 

, this examination.

Keene, Texas, a tow-n founded by 
Seventh Day Adventist in 1890, is 
said to be the only community in the 
United States where the post office 
is open on Sunday.

tertain their alumnae members 
from 3 to 5 pm . at teas in the Stu
dent Center.

LIONS CLUB— Each Tuesdoy at noon.
ROTARY CLUB— Each Wednesday at noon 
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesday night of each 

month.
REBEKAH LODGE— Each Monday night.
ODDFELLOW LODGE— Each Thursdoy night.
MASONIC LODGE —  Second ond fourth Tuesdoys of each 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION— Third Tuesdoy night of each month. 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT, FIRST METHODIST CHURCH —  

Second Tuesday night of each month. 
BROTHERHOOD. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH —  Third Thurs

day night of each month.
BETA SIGMA PHI C IT Y  COUNCIL —  First Monday of eoch 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION A U X ILIA R Y— Third Tuesdoy of every 

other rrx>nth.
BETA SIGMA PHI—

Xi Alpho Beta Chapter— First ond Third Thursdays.
Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter— Second and Fourth Tuesday 

nights of each month.
Rho Xi Chopter— First and Third Thursdays.
Mu Lambda Chapter— First and Third Thursdays.
Xi Theta Nu Chopter— First and Third Thursdoys.

BAND BOOSTERS CLUB —  Fourth Tuesday night of each 
month

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB— Every other Wednesday. 
STUDY CLUB— Second and fourth Thursday of each month. 
GRADY PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION— Third Tuesday 

of eoch month at 7;30 P. M.
GIRL SCOUT NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS— First Wednesday 

morning of each month.
STANTON PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION—

Second Tuesdoy afternoon of each month.
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE—

First Methodist Church each Monday afternoon.
STANTON MUSIC CLUB —  First and third Wednesdays of 

each month.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 

JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS —  First and 
Third Thursday mornings of each month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Courtney Baptist Church—  
Each Tuesdoy.

STANTON GARDEN CLUB— Fourth Tuesday of each month. 
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  

Second Monday evening of each month.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Baptist Church—

Mary Stamps Circle— Third and fourth Mondays.
Vivian Hickerson Circle— Third and fourth Tuesday 

mornings.
Blanche Grove Circle— First Monday night of each 

month.
All Circles on the first Tuesdoy at the church, and a 

general WMU Missionory Program on the second 
Tuesdoy of each month.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY— Second Wed
nesday of each month.

LEGION OF MARY, ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH—  
Eoch Monday night.
9:30 o.m. each 7 hursday at the church.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS—
Stanton HD Club— First and third Wednesday 
Courtney HD Club— First and third Thursday.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second and Fourth 

Thursday
Valley View HD Club-—Second and fourth Thursday 
Tarzan HD Club— First end third Wednesday 
Lokeview HD Club— First ond third Thursday 
Koffee Kup Kraft Home Demonstration Club —  Second 

and Fourth Thursday morning.

Prices Good For Thursday, January 31 And Friday, And Saturday,
Feb. 1, 2, & Monday, Dollar Day, Feb. 4.

Double Thrill 
Stamps

AT

THRIFTWAY

KIN
10 Roll Pylo Bag

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

Q  T O M A T O  J U I C Ef|ji HUNT'S nn^0 46 Oz. Can, 5 For . . . . ̂  l.wVJ
PINEAPPLE JUICE » Q̂Q A P P L E SGOLDEN DELICIOUS -j g ̂PRUNE-PLUM *i“
TAMALES  ̂- n.00
SUGAR 49^TOMATOES ‘ ‘ 23'
DR PEPPER 59' CAULIFLOWER - 15'
C 0 C A C 0 L A -  59« LEMONS - 15'
CHEER
MELLORINE *1.00
FACIAL TISSUES -  IT 49^ A  P I C N I CWRIGHT BRAND, CURED 29c

2 FOR

KITCHEN TOWELS k  35'
WHITE NAPKINS — 25̂
FROZENC^RKIDS

BACON”"" “ 49'
SAUSAGE “ 45'
PORK RIBS""" 49'ENGLISH PEAS "“'w '1” B I S C U I T S  23' 
0 L E 0 “ ■“ 29'BREADED SHRIMP 59‘

CAT FISH —o. 50<PRESSE9 HAM  ̂ 45'
Stanton Thriftway

Store Hours for Thriftway —  8 A. M. —  8 P. M. Except Wednesday and Saturdays.
8 A. M. —  8:30 P. M.

0 . C. And ALTON TURNER
WEST BROADWAY STREET DIAL SK 6-3375

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours For Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. —  Except

Wednesdays And Saturdays.
NO. 1 — DIAL SK 6 3612

0 . C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners WE DELIVER
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Classified Ads
AUTOMOTIVE FIN.VNCE COMP.\.\T. Box 907. Lub- 

boik, Texas RENTALS
AukNnabiles Far SaJr D 1

tXiK SALF. 19H0 Foirline Ford Qual 
ify for new loan and take up pay
ments of I02H8 a month. Call sk 
0-2245 after 6 30 p m ____________

BUSINESS SERVICES P

EMPLOYMENT H
lli>u>es

Help Wanted H-1
FtHl RE.N’T. 4 room house, furnish
ed or unfurnished at edge of town 
Call SK 6-2184.

RuUdiae .Serxires F-1

Plumbinc. heating and air-oondi- 
tiuned Eapapped with a Back-boe 
digger a n d  loader machmery 
Boniled. lu-ensed for the sale, in- 
.'tallatjon and repairs of L. P. Gas 
W.VLTER GH.\VF.S, P h o n e  SK 
6.468, 505 W. Broadway.

tX PER T PLIMBING -  For Guar- 
anteeil LICENSED Plumbing and 
Repair See o< eaL after 5 p.m. and 
on Saturday. John T Owen. OWEN 
FLtMBlNG .AND REP.MR 106 West 
Fourth. Phone SK 6-349C

NEED CONCRETE’ Call SK 6-2312 
B and H R E U )\ MIX CO ____

M \.\ W ANTED to serxe consumers 
in Martin County with Rawleigh Pro
ducts. Steady good earnings year 
aruunil No capital required. Write 
Rawleigh TX.A 960-11. M e m p h i s ,  
Tennessei'

FARM & RANCH J

F'arm Machiaerv J-l

FOR S.ALE F'erguson 30 Tractor
with drawbar. 2 row IVmprter plant-
er. sold together or separately A
Pittman. GL 8-3160

m e r c h a n d is e K
Mer»-haadl»e K-8

WOMAN'S COLUMN
M En\elo|ws. 2 for 15c. The Stanton 
G Ref'orter

>r«mg Service G-3

SINGER Dl U.-.A-ST1TCH 
You can zig-zag. sew on buttons, 
make button holes, overcoat, blind 
hem. and do man> fancy applique 
desitms all without buying any extra 
attachments Take up for S pay-1 
irents of ts 80 or C5 00 cash .ACNE:

Haie your GlfTS and PARTY F.AV 
ORS [lersonaliied with monogram 
ming We do it m all COLORS 
N.APKINS. BILLFOLDS. STATION 
ERY and MATCHES ST.A.NTON 
CRCG STORE.

FOR S.ALE Sola, makes bed Call 
sK 62200

THE MAXSON .0
217 N Colorodo

MU 2-8686
MIDLAND, TEXAS

SEAERAL GOOD MARTIN COINTY’ .ANTJ AREA F.AR.MS 
GOOD TERMS GOOD PRICES

160 ACRES DRAT-A.NT) .All in cul- ton. minerals Hurry-good price 
tivauon 62 acres -otton. 98 acres 3^  aCRF-S RANCH UANT). Good 
gram. 47'; acres minerals. 29". available Good mineral status
down. Bal.mce good terms. $225 00 , ..v .

y 3^.^ 1800 a c r es  Irrigated. On concrete
ditches Might trade Excellent for 

t)7‘i ACRES Good water area. Good cattle operation 1100 acres grain 
cotton allotment Some pasture base 
Make good imgat»>d grass develop- MANY OTTERS.

AP ARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 room 
and bath. Close in. Car port includ-! 
ed. Nice for working mt‘n. .All bills 
paid Call SK 6-3705.

GA Banquet 
Marks 50th 
Anniversary
An Associational Girl's .Auxiliary. 

Fifieth Anniversary Banquet was held 
Thursday, January 24. in the Fellow-' 
ship Hall of the First Baptist 
Church. Big Spring 

The tlienie of tlie banquet was 
‘ AAe're on the .Move In Giri’s .Auxi
liary " The girls were dressed in 
uttire of 50 years ago. A style show 
was presented by several of the pas
tors of the Big Sprmg churches 
These models exhibited the spring 
fashion for hats The hats were made 
of cooking utensils and fruit, adding 
humor to the program.

The girls sang the edd and the 
new G.A song Special music was 
given by Gwenda and Ava Caldwell 
of Big Spnng Mrs. Shirley Fryar 
was the principal speaker. Miss 
Sheryl Wa.vne Gam^ll was mas- 
tress of ceremonies.

.Approximately 225 girls attended 
from churches over the association. 
Twenty-one girls and six leaders at
tended from Stanton, representing' 
three of the four chapters of the First 
Baptist CTturch

!llrs. Iloshior Honored 
II tfleriiiiiiii SliiimM'
■Mrs. AAillard Doshier, the former 

Anita Sue Gibbs of lionvLX, was hon
ored Friday afternoon at a miscel
laneous shower held in the home of 
.Mrs. Ijw rencv Adkins. Lomax. Slic 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Newman.

In the receiving line with tlic 
bride and hostess were Mrs. New
man and the bridegroom's mother, 
.Mrs. FImest Doshier. Corsages of 
white caranations were presented to 
the bride, her mother and Mrs. Dos
hier.

.Approximately 50 guests called 
during the hours from 2 to S p.m., 
and were registered by Mrs. .Melvin 
F'ryar, sister of the bride.

The hosU-s.>.cs. who alternated at 
the serving table, were Mrs. Neil 

’ Fr>ar, Mrs Cecil Ung. Mrs. James 
‘ .Moon* awl Mrs. Gene Perry.
. Also. Mrs. Bob Glen. Mrs. Simon 
Parum. Mrs. Jap Mclllvain, M r s. 
I'red Mi-Gowan and Mrs. Dan Smith.

I The serving table was laid with 
an off-white cutwork Unen cloth, cen- 

,ter« l with an arrangement of white 
carnations and daisies based in gold 
magnolia leaves. Flanking the flow
ers were white ta p rs  in pink cvramic 
iiolders.

Guests were registered from Big 
Spring, Stanton, Seminole. St. Law- 
i-ence, I-unesa and Lomax.

.Mr. Doshier is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Doshier. Stanton.

Mrs. J. W. Graham KKK Demo Club 
Leads Method is! Mel Thursday 
Group Study

Mrs Ronald Shelton Hubbard

Itrrndii Joy t a ' p  
IVeil To lliib b a iil

ment. $160 on per acre. Farm and Ranch Department
;ao .ACRE.-' 147 .ncres irrigated cot Jack B«-ntley .AR’ 2-0147

Courtney 4-H 
Clubbers Met 
On January 21
The Courtney 4-H Club met after 

-ihool Monday. January 21.
The girls had blouses cut out which 

are to he finished except for collars 
and sleeves by the next meeting 
The younger girls are hemming dish 
towels

Members att**ndmg were Diana 
.Mim.s, Judy .Mims. Rita Jones, 
D Lynn Wilbam.s. Deborah Hazle- 
woorl. Tere Hazlewood and Cathy 
Hazlew ood

Mothers attending were. Mrs Billy 
Mims. .Mrs. Donnie Jones, and Mrs 
CTill Hazlewood. J r

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs Cliff Hazlewnod. 
J r

Read the riasstfied ads!

Rebekahs Met 
On Monday Night

The Rebekah Lodge met at the 
lOOF Hall. January 28. Mrs. John 
Wilkes was in charge of the busi
ness meeting

.Mrs Wilkes presented .Mrs B. E. 
Burton with a Pa.st .Noble Grand 
Jewel Sammye Laws, fmancial sec
retary, received a certificate of merit 
for .sending in a perfect semi-annual 
report This is presented to lodge 
secretanes by Myrtle Russell. Re
bekah .\.s.<iembly secretary This 
merit is given at the end of each 
term if the report is foutxf to be 
perfect.

Twelve sick  visits were reported.
Those present were: Mrs. Jim Mc

Coy. Mrs .A. C Bumam. Mrs. C. E. 
Chnstopher. Mrs H C. Warren. Mrs 
Mason Coggxi. Mrs. B. E. Burton. 
.Miss Sammye Laws, and M.-s. John 
Wilkes

Courtney HD 
Club Met With 
Mrs. D. Jones
The Courtney Morning Home De

monstration club met Thursday. Jan
uary 24. at the home of Mrs Nor
wood Holloway. Mrs Donnie Jones, 
president, presided Mrs Billy Mims 
gave the program on, •'Parliamen
tary Procedure "

I’laas for the next meeting were 
made The club plans to have a sa
lad luncheon. They will also have a 
valentine's party and will exchange 
secret pal gifts. The meeting will be 
F'ebruary 14 at Mrs E. B Howard's 
home.

Refreshments were curved to Mrs 
Billy Mims. .Mrs E. B Howard. .Mrs. 

I Donnie Jones. .Mrs. J. R. Wiboms. 
j .Mrs. Eldon Welch, and the hostes.s, 
.Mrs. Holloway.

Adult Leaders 
Finish Course

I The adult Girl Scout members fin- 
I ishcd their training sessions Jan- 
' uary 29 and 30 The group held their 
I training in the Girl Scout Hut in Big 
j Spring.

Those attending were Mrs. J. D 
Foe Mrs. L'deU Morris, Mrs. Hous- 

' ton Woody, and Mrs. James H. 
I Jones

Dollar Days
T h u rsd ay  Through F r id a y

Peter Pan 'Treasurette" Bra 
Regular $2 50

Now S1.99
Peter Pan "Honeycomb”  Bra 

Regular $3 95

Now S2.99
PLA YTEX  BRAS —

Regular $2 50

W IN TER DRESSES -  
Values To S29 95

S2 -  S3 -  S5 -  SIO
WOOL SKIRTS —  

Values To $12 95

S3-S5
Now 2 for S4

Regular $3 95

LADIES SW EATERS —  
Values To S 14 95

Now 2 for S7 S2 -  S3 -  S5

MONDAY ONLY 
Special Group — 

Odd's 'n Ends

I I  i ‘ a  V (‘ n  p II r  r  s

Brenda .toy George of Tarzan and 
Ronald Shelton Hubbard of Big 
Spring w ere m am ed at 5 30 p m 
Sunday in the First Bapti.st Church 
of Tarzan.

The bride is the daughter of .Mr. 
end Mrs Marvin George of Tarzan 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs B S. Hubbard, Jr., of 
Big Spring.

The double ring i-eremony was 
performed by Dr. Gage Lloyd, pas
tor of the FArst Fh^ib.vterian Church 
in Big Spring.

The organist for the ceremony 
was Kenneth Newsome of Midliand 
Diana Brock, cousin of the bride, 
was the soloist

F'ormal Gown
•Mr George gave his daughter in 

mniriape She wore a formal-length 
g.iwTi of white delu-stered satin fash- 
loricd with a Sabrina neckline and 
Kng petal point sleeves The fitted 
bodice of Chantilly lace dipped in 
back .A panel m front was accented 
with lace appliques and the skirt 
extended in a chapel train. Her fin
gertip veil of illasion was held by 
a crown of pearls and crystals. She 
carried gardenias accented with 
p.nk roses and carnations

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Gracie Percy, roasin of the bride 
Marsha Bn.stow of Stanton. Patty 
Haney of Midland and Markey An
derson of Lovington, N. M.. cousin 
of the bride, were the bridesmaids. 
They wore dres.scs in shades of rose.

Mrs. Bob Cox 
Stanton Study 
Club Hostess
Mrs Bob Cox was hostess to the 

Stanton Study Club when it met in 
regular session on Thursday after
noon. January 24 Mrs. James E 
Wheeler was co-hostess

During the business meeting the 
group discussed its project for the 
year —The Martin County Library. 
They derided that all money making 
ventures should be directed for the 
lienefit of the library fund and that 
all extra club funds should be desig
nated for this use also.

Mrs Calvin B. Jones, who present
ed the program, was introduced by 
Mrs Glenn L. Brown. Mrs. Jones 
showed a series of slides taken on 
a summer vacation in Europe.

Relre.shments were served to the 
club's guests. Mrs. Calvin B Jones, 
Mrs. .Arthur VAiison. and .Mrs J. A. 
Wil.swi. and the club members, Mrs. 
J. O Stuard. Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, 
.Mrs. J  M. Shy. Mrs B F Smith. 
Mrs. W. T. Wells. Mrs. Joe Stewart, 
Mrs. J  B. Harvard. Mrs. Marguerite 
Plummer. .Mrs Glenn L Brown, and 
the hostesses, .Mrs Bob Cox, and 
Mrs. James F' Wheeler

styled with bell skirts. Mrs. lYrcy 
carried roses and white carnations 
and the bridesmaids carried kmg 
stem roses.

Best Maa
Roger Hubbard, brother of the 

bridegroom, was the beet man. The 
groomsmen were Clarence I’ercy of 
Lubbock, Ronnie George, brother of 
the bride, and Noel Long of Estel- 
line. George Gandy of Lubbock and 
Billy McDonald of Big Spring were 
the ushers.

Candlelighters were Suzi Hubbard. 
sUter of the groom, and Dan Smith 

: of Plains. Texas.
The flower girl was Carla Welch, 

cousin of the bride, and the ring 
bearer was Morris Glen A'anney. also 

I a cousin of the bride. Suzy Hubbard, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Damy 
Smith bghted the randies.

F'ollowing a short weilding trip, the 
couple will reside at 1319 Seventh 
Street Lubbock The bride is a 
graduate of Stanton High School and 
Ls attending Texas Technological Col
lege. The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, is a senior 
stoduit at Tech.

Tile AVomen's Society of Christian 
I Service of t h e  First Methodist 
I Church met in regular session Mon
day afternoon at the church.

•Mrs. J. W. Graham led the study, 
•'The Church as a F'amily of God.” 

I as the theme. Mrs. Calvin B. Jones 
I prsented a short talk on the subject, 
and the devotional was pa-sented by 

I Mrs. J. H. Fryar. The program was 
concluded when Mrs. Graham sum
marized the study with *'We Saw 

■ Christ in Our Church Today."
I Those present for the meeting were 
Mrs. J. W. Graham. Mrs. James 

. Jones, Mrs. Martin Gibaon. Mrs. Bob 
Cox, Mrs. Jesse Bums. Mrs. Joe 

I Stewart. Mrs. J. H. Fryar, Mrs. A. 
i j  Stallings. Mrs. Jimmy Stallings, 
' Mrs. Edmund Morrow, Mrs. Ellis 
Britton. Mrs. Calvin B. Jones. Mrs. 
John Poe, Mrs B. F. Smith. Mrs. 
Evel>-n Woodard. Mrs. Billy Morrow, 
and Mrs U. H. Butler.

Bridge Club Met 
Wilh Mrs. Tom 
On Thursday
.Mrs. Edmund Tom was hostess to 

The Thursday Bridge Luncheon Club 
January 24.

Those present were: Mrs. J. D. 
F‘oe, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Jim Zim
merman. Mrs Glen Cox, Mrs J. W. 
Grahm. Mrs. Sam AVilkinsun, and 
Mrs. J. C. Grei'nhaw 

.Mrs. Jim Zimmerman had high 
score for tlie day. Mrs. Bernard

I The Koffee Kup Kraft Home De
monstration Club m e t  Thursday 
muiiiing, January 21, in the home 
of Mrs. Eugene Byrd. .Mrs. H. L. 
Hull, president, presided. Mrs. Stan
ley Barnes gave a report on the 
council meeting The minutes were 
read and appiwed. Mrs. Homer lee  
Hull won the "It" gift.

Mrs Mildred Eiland. home demon
stration agent, gave the program on 

, entertainment. She told of several 
I ways to entertain yourself while 
watching television or talking to 
.someone. The group compared ways 
to entertain your guests properly in 
1963 with ways to entertain your 
guests properly in 1900.

The group played several games 
and rrfreshments were served to 
Mrs Stanley Barnes. Mrs. Darrel 
Fuyne. Mrs Eugene Byrd. Mrs. Ver
non Mi-Qucrry, Mrs. D. A. Stanley, 
Mrs. Laymon Baker. Mrs. Homer 
Hull, Mrs. Jay Dee House. Mrs. Mil
dred Eiland. and Mrs. Billy Sales.

The next meeting w ill be February 
14 in the home of Mrs. Nolan Simp
son

Miss Manning 
Honored Wilh 
Shower Jan. 28
Carolyn Manning, bride-elect of 

Abe Lane of Lanu'sa, was honored 
wilh a mis(x‘llaneous shower Mon 
day. January 28, at the home of 
Mrs K S. Lewis. Gifts were on dis
play.

Refreshments of cherry red punch 
and red valentine cookies were serv- 
e<i from a table laid with a white 
linen doth. Hie centerpiece consist
ed of a tree bow. hung with red 
Iwarls, and surrounded by many 
•small cupids. The bride’s chosen col
ors are red and white.

Serving in the houseparty were 
.Mona Epley, Mrs. Jerry Baugh, 
.Mrs. Nolan Simpson. Linda Mann
ing. and Shelia Manning.

Hostesses were Mrs. Louis Powell, 
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Fiji Brandt, 
.Mrs. Virgie Johnson. Mrs. J. M. 
Ante, Mrs, Tommie F'oreman, Mrs. 
Stanley Reid, Mrs. J . C. Epley. Mrs. 
F'loyd Sorley, Mrs. Harry Echob, 
■Mrs. P. M. Bristow, and Mrs. R, S. 
Lewis.

Out of town guests were the bride
groom s to-be mother, Mrs. E. E. 
Terry of Tulia. and his aunt, Mrs. 
Gomrr Alsup. from Midland.

•Mona Epley registered approxi
mately 75 people calling bHween 
5 (10 and 8 00 p m.

•Mr and Mrs. Philip Bryant and 
.Angclia are home visiting with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. \V. D Bry.tif. 
and her mother. Mrs (juaid. Philip 
is a stislent at A&M College.

Patricia Miller of Sul Ros-s College, 
and A’irgil Miller of .A4M, are visit
ing this wwk with their parents. .Mr. 
awl Mrs tlyde Miller.

Hou.ston. second high.
.Mrs J AA. Graham was eleried pre

sident.

Youth Retreat 
Held In City
Stanton Reorganized Church of 

Jesus Oirist of Latter Day Saints 
was hostess to the youth ot Texas 
and New Mexico January 26 and 27. 
Don Guinnee of Hobbs, was in charge 
of the youth retreat. Classes were 
conduct^ by Don Guinnee and Dean 
Millers, also of Hobbs Lectures were 
given by Richard Brown of Phoenix. 
Arizona.

The day’s meeting was complelcil 
with a banquet Saturday night. En
tertainment was presented by Roy 
Knooce FYed tliurch. and Gearl 
Knooco The banquet was prepared 
and 'iervt'd by the Women’s D ^ i i -  
m«‘nl of the church.

The youth leaders for this retreat 
were Mrs Chuck Brown. I’hoenix. 
Arizona. Mr and Mrs Alleti Long. 
I'luinvicw. Texas. I’aul Crook. Clo
vis. New Mexico. F'rancis Jones, 
Lubbock. Mr lanthicum. Midland; 
.Mr and Mrs Marvin Standefer, Lm- 
o:ah. .Mr and Mrs Douglas Cliurch, 
Mrs Roy Knooce, Mr and Mrs Tom 
niy llursh, all of Stanton, .md Mrs 
Herbert Schuelke. Midland

Sixty guests registered for the re
treat

Brownie Troop 
255 Mel Friday

Brownie Troop 255 met January 25 
at the Girl Scout Room The meeting 
oijened with attendance and dues 
checked .Members painted plaques, 
that they had molded at the last 
meeting The rules for the rookie 
sale were read and discussed by the 
leader This cookie sale will start 
February I The group practiced the 
Flag Ceremony and t h e  Brownie 
Promise was given 

Refreshments were served by Cin
dy Avery to Connie Butcher, Jackie 
Cixik. Stephnie Raltenfield. Carlene 
Walker, Norma .Marez, Mary Sue 
Mashburn. Antia McIntyre, and the 
leader .Mrs J  B Mashburn.

Mrs. Dewey Williams and Wesley 
Williams, Jr . Mrs Fkldye Butler, 
and Mrs Bess Herring were in Put
nam last week to attend the funeral 
of Mrs Williams’ brother-in-law, J. 
S. Williams of Fhitnam

Read the classified ada!

Dwain Henson Grocery & Market
708 W, FRONT SK 6 2167

Specials For Friday. Saturday And Monday, Dollar Day, February
Isl, 2nd, And 4th.

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS —  DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

BEEF CUTLETS”̂"
S P A R E  R I B S  
P O R K  R O A S T  
P O R K  S T E A K  
J O W L
M l  I  1 ^  BORDEN'S

I  1  ViGollon Homo.

W H I P P I N G  CREAM,  Borden's .
A P P L E S ,  Red Delicions, Extra Fancy

YAMS
F R U I T  T U R N O V E R S ,  Frozen, Pepperidge Farm 
S T R A W B E R R I E S ,  Frozen, Niiy Nice . 10 oz. box, 5 for $1.00 
S T Y L E  H A I R  S P R A Y ,  Reg, $1.49 and tax . tax included 86c
CHEWI NG GUM, W rig ley 's..................... (Cin. 20 pks.) 69c
T U N A ,  Del N o n l e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fla t can 27c
B E A N S  And P OT A T OE S ,  Jack Sprat! . . No. 303 Can 15c

Our Store Will Be Open FLOUR 
Sundays For Our Customers 

Convenience.

JUMBO U. S. NO. 1

69^
45<  
39< 
41^  
19<

49
Vz pt. 29c 

lb. 15c
7 * /2 '

. ea. 49c

GLADIOLA

COCA COLA
5 Lb. Bag 4 9 ^

57^
WE DELIVER

12 Bottle 
Ctn., Plus 
Bottles

PHONE SK 6-2167
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Home Safety Workshop 
Scheduled February 7

Stanton Public 
School Menu

Gas Coin|>any, Texas Electric Serv-1 
iie Company and Key, Rhoades an d '

The Texas Safety Association — , She stressed the importance of a 
in i-onjunction with Pioneer Natural siller .session which is schedul-1

j txl Mrs. Miether termed it “some- 
I thinK cumplc-tely new in this area.” | 

. . .  . ,  ' l l  '*'11 be direcied specifically to
Jenkins Insurance .Agency of Odessa haby sitters and to persons who use 
—will sponsor a home safely work-j their services.
.shop February 7.

The daylong worlcshop will be held 
at the Hdiday Inn on U. S. Highway 
80 between Midland arul Odessa.
Arrangements are being handled by 
.Mrs. W. F. Miether of Odc?ssa. TSA 
regional director for home safety.

I*ublir Invited
Mrs. Miether said the public is in- 

\iled and invitations have been mail
ed to civic artd service clubs, Parent- 
Teacher Asaociation units and Cham
bers of Commerce in Midland and 
Odessa, as well as several other 
Permian Basin Empire cities.

The workshop is designed to help 
individuals ‘Team something of the 
importance of safety in the home 
and also learn the application of sen
sible, workable, everyday safely 
measures that will decrease the 
danger of accidents and death in your 
home and for your family," Mrs 
Miether said.

“We cannot put enough emphasis 
on the need of safely for children,” ******!• 
slie said, "and this session will be 
of great help to parents, as well as 
to those who temporarily have the 
care of children."

The workshop will be the first of 
I il-s kind spon.sored by TSA in the 
] Permian Basin Empire.

For The Week Of January 4 • 8 
.Monday

Frito pie, buttered rice, tossed sal
ad, crackers, cookies, and milk. 

Tuesday
Chicken pot pie. lettuce, hot bread 

butter, chocolate pudding.

Cifies Service! Mrs. Wheeler 

Oil Company “
Slakes Wildcat

' and

H'ednesdav

By J.V.MF.S r .  WATSO.V 
in South Martin County, seven 

I miles northeast of .Midland, Cities 
I Service Oil Company staked loca
tion for a 10,700-fuot wildcat, 

and I The Penn.slyvanian test is No. 1-B 
I .Nail, l,!)H0 feet from west lines of 
' .section 3, block 38, T-l-S, T iP  sur

Club met in 
' regular meeting TAiesday, January 
22, at 9 30 a m at the home of Mrs. 
S. W Wheeler

i Mrs. John I’mk.ston, president, pre- 
.sided .Mrs. J. A Wilson. Sr , gave 
the program entitled ‘ The Queen of 
Flowers " .Mrs. B. F Smith fumish- 

. ed the beautiful flower arrangement, 
consisting of yellows mums, orchid 
iris, and greenery 

Refreshments of coffee, fruit bread
Red beans, fried potatoes, spinach.' vey and 2*» miles south of the Fran and stuffi-d dates were served to the

com bread and butter, and

N ew  A r r i v a l s
Mr. and Mrs. W. A 

the parents of a daughter bom Jan
uary 26, in the Howard County Hos
pital. She has been named Carrie 
Drew. Miss Douglas weighed five 
pounds, eight and one-half ounces 
and measured 17 inches long.

Tlie Douglas' liave two buys, Mic
hael and Morty.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
h'arl Dougl^ of Midland, and Mr. 
Clyde Ro^rtson of Big Spring.

clieese, 
milk.

Thursday
I Turkey and dressing, cranberry 
I sauce, green beans, hot rolls and but- 
I ter, immpkin pie, and milk.

Friday
Tuna and pimento cheese sandwich- 

I es, potato chips, pineapple upside- 
Douglas are down cake.

Variety -
'Continued from page 1) 

crawl faster than the pace we are 
experiencing under President Jack.
It's time to stop mourning .Meredilh 
and .Mississippi and start lining up of 12.082 feet 
honest men to count the national eiec- ^  
tion returns in 1964.

Gios 'Pennsylvanian' pool.
The .Martin County portion of the 

I Spraberry Trend area gained a 4- 
mile north extension with completion 
of Gruss, and others, .Midland. No. 1 
lAickett Myrick, five miles northwest 
of Stanton.

Completion was for a daily pump
ing potential of 217 barrels of 36 8- 
gravity oil. plus 2 per cent water, 
and with gas-oil ratio of 2.189-1, 
through perforations between 7,116- 
86 and 9.0S2-72 feet, which had been 
fractured with 60,(WO gallons.

Kent County Laind Company No. 1 
Kingsfield. Martin County wildcat, 
eight miles south of Patricia, was 
plugged and abandoned at a depth

The duster is located 1.900 feet 
from south and east lines of league

YESTEEDAY’S INSTJEANCE
. . . may have protected yesterday’s home, 
but it won’t do the job today. Here’s why:
•  Building costs continue to rise, tioosting the cost 

of home repairs or replacement.
•  Additions and improvements may have further 

increased your home's value.
•  Property insurance has been constantly improv

ing. Broader coverages are being offered at “pack
age discounts."

So don’t rely on yesterday’s insurance to 
guard today's home and furnishings. See or 
call us today for an insurance check-up, with
out cost or obligation.

EILAND INSURANCE

I .Nothing is so flattering to a per
son as to be called by name by 

I  someone he has just met or has met 
I only casually or sometime before, 
j The remembering of names is truly 
; an asset. Too many of us just don't 
I remember and there is a  reason tor 
it. We don't learn to associate a face 
w ith the name Try it the next time 
you are introduced to a  stranger and 
and you will find that the compari- 

I son helps. Yes, it will help you to 
I remember — even if you have to 
turn your head and chuckle when 
you associate the name with the face 
and call it correctly on the second, 
third, or fourth meeting. To illustrate 

1 our point, we will tell you a true 
story. A lad of three, very quick, 
bright, and a real all-American, 
learned from his grandparents the 

I name of a certain citizen in a town 
' where his grandparents lived. A few to be on the way out.
\ days after he returned to his home-' amendment w hich would

' 233, Ward County School Land sur 
vey.

Husky Oil Company No. 1 Lester, 
scheduled 12,(W0-foot Fusselman wild
cat in Northeast Martin County. 19 
miles north of Stanton, has set IS - 
inch casing at 3.763 feet.

The well is now drilling on bottom 
at 5,000 feet in limestone.

Site is 1,980 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
29. block 36. T-3-N. TAP survey.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring has 
completed No. 1 Jack Berry as the 
second producer in the Zant (San 
Andres) pool in Northwest Glxisscock 
County.

On the potential test it pumped 32 
barrels of 29-gravity oil, plus two 
per cent water, in 24 hotirs from 
Often hole at 3.671-3,803 feet after 
being shot with 300 quarts of nitro-

following .Mesdames J. A. Wilson, 
Sr., James Jones. Edmond Morrow, 
B F Smith, Clark Hamilton. L D. 
Stripling. Guy Eiland, Arthur Wilson, 
John Pinkston. W T Wells. Lila 
Flanagan. Bot> Cox. Glenn Brown. 
Joe Stewart, and the hostes.s, Mrs. S. 
W. Wheeler.

glycerin.
It is nine miles south of Stanton 

and 13 miles northwest of Garden 
City and 330 feet from north and 
west lines of section 35. block 36, 
T-2-S, TAP survey.

The new producer is a south off
set to Guthrie's No. 2 John W Zant. 
the pool opener which was complet
ed m September, 1962.

.No. 1 Jack Berry is a re-entry of 
a former 11.476-foot Ellenberger dus
ter driller and abandoned in 1962 by 
Phillips Petroleum Company.

Senator Cole 
To Introduce 
Charily Bill

state .Senator Criss Cole of Hous
ton. tielieves the state should keep 
tabs on all people who raise money 
for charity.

Cole ha.s stated that he will intro
duce a bill reifuiring people who head 
charity drives file a report with Sec
retary of State Crawford Martin giv
ing lum information on the follow
ing

111 Report what sort of deals made 
w ith any professiunai money 
raisers

12' What deposition of many rais
ed for charity Is made.

'41 When solicitations were held 
and what was done with the 
money solicited.

Annual reports of licensed and re
cognized organizations would be 
checked by a certified public ac
countant. Organizations r a i s i n g  
money would also register with the 
attorney general.
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Cotton—

103 W. ST. ANNA SK 6-3481

town, his mother was reading to him 
from an animal book On page 12 the 
photo of a 'possum appeared The 
lad of three years broke info a cease
less laugh when he spied the 'pos
sum's picture. His mother wonted 
to know about the laughing. The 
three-year-old replied. "That's Mr 
'Possum." The mother was complete
ly bewildered until the grandson re
turned for a visit with the grand- 
parenLs the next summer. Down on 
the street one day. the lad. then turn
ed four years of age. saw the native

let Texas 
voters decide if they want the sales 
tax to be held the present 2 per cent. 
.Mien said that by freezing the sales 
tax “future legislatures will have to 
live within their means."

Rep. Chet Brooks. Houston, has in
troduced a constitutional amendment 
to exempt motor vehicles in private 
u-se from od valorem taxes. The 
amendment would prevent any gov
ernmental body from lexying a tax 
Oil vehicles not used for commercial 
purposes. Only three cities. Austin,

(Continued from page D 
ond place winner, David Howard was 
awanled third place. Jolainy Swan
son was named fifth place winner, 
and sixth place winner was Pat 

' Garza.
In the dryla.nd division Buddy 

Steward p la c^  first. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Stewart 

' of Tarzan. Keith Howard was named 
second place winner in the dryland 
contest.

Judging was based one-third on 
' production, one-third on record books, 
and one-third on a personal inter
view by the judges. The judges were 

I Charles Taylor, extension farm man
agement specialist from Fort Stock- 
ton. and W. S. Goodlett. area soil 
conservationist from Big Spring.

Blanchard —
'Continued from page I ' 

ator Blanchard said, "A large por
tion of the average Texas family's 
earnings go for the purchase of their 
home So that our citizens will not 
be preyed upon by a few laiscrup- 
ulous operators, it is necessary from 
time to tune to upgrade and improve 
our procedure for the licensing of 
those who sell real estate "

Senator Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth joined Blanchard as a co
sponsor of the legislation.

Taleni Show 
Held Friday

A Talent .Show sponsored by the 
Stanton High School Athk'tic Depart
ment. was held Friday, January 25 
at 9 'JO a m. in the High School audi
torium The judges for the show 
were Ranee Baker. Dun Stringer,; 
Jerry Johnson, and Ronnie Driggers .

I Itonnie Driggers, a seruur student, 
was emcee for the show.

Bull McCracklmg, a student of 
Courtney, presented the first entry. 
He sang, "When the Saints Go 
.Marching In" and "Sw ing Low Sweet 

I Chariot.”
Robert Roten. a 14-year-old fresh

man. played "Basin Street Blues" 
on the trumpet.

The Pastels a group of high school 
girls, sang "Johnny Angel" a n d  
"Five Hundred .Mii«." Girls sing
ing in this group are Kay Bryan. 
Janis -Morrison. Sheila T im er, Bren
da Bryant. Claudene .Nowlin, and 
Nancy Hobnett. Joanna Epley accom
panied them on the piano.

Terry Bnttoci. a freshman student, 
played "Blue Hawaii" and ‘"The 
Steel Guitar Rag" on the steel gui
tar.

Judy Pinaerton. a 17-year-oki sen
ior student, pantomined "Save All 
\  our Lovmg For Me.”

The fundamental routines of how to 
be a successful trampoline jumper 
were demonstrated by Ray Daiis and 
David Dunn.

The Judges choose Terry Britton, 
first place winner. The Pastels, sec
ond place w mners. and The Trampo
line Act as third place winner.

Where's The 
Fire?

Grass fire at Elma .Nichob, Tues
day, January 28. 4 45 p m. Caught 
chicken hou^ afire Slight damage 
to chicken house. Volunteer Fire De
partment answered call.

175 Persons
'Continued from page 1) 

the daughters are Girl Scouts, three 
in 4-11 work. Mrs. lYibyla is a Girl 
Scout leader. 4-H leader, and past 
president of the Grady P-TA. The 
family belongs to the SL Joseph 
Catholic Church.

.Mrs. Brown, known to her many 
fnm ds as Mary Prudie, has been 
active in just about every civic func- 
twn in Stanton .She has been a de
voted worker in the Beta Sigma Phi, 
in Parent-Teacher work, the Stantoo 
•Music Club, the district Music d u b  
group, the Garden d u b  and other 
organizations and she has served as 
president of the Western District of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, wmning its leadership award. 
The Browns are active members la 
the Church of Christ.

Mr and 51rs. J . D. Shewmake 
vLMted with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Par
rish over the week end. Mr. and 
•Mrs C. S. Bevers and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Shewmake went to Lake ThuniAS 
Sunday afternoon.

Read the riasUfied ads!

Principal

he had been introduced to the y e a r . Dallas and Lubbock, and only one 
before, and very seriously he said; | county. .McClennan. make any effort 
"Mama, there goes Mr. •Possum.” , to collect the taxes now. A very few 
Get the idea. I -------------------------

Rep. John Allen of Longview has 
! introduced a propo-sed constitutional

The English crown jewels can be 
seen in the Jewel House at the 
Tower of London.

Editor's —
'Continued from page D 

available to your newspaper AT NO 
COST for use during the 1963 Easter 
Si'al Appeal, March 7 to April 14.

Please use the order blank, which 
is enclosed (or your convenience.

Again, thanks (or your interest in 
crippled children and the Texas 
Society.

' Coniiaily.
Wm. L. Moore 
Director of Public 
Relations.

'Continued from page 1>
Don Fryar, Stephonie Battenfield. 
Jackie Cook, Gayle Haggard, Mary 
Sue .Mashburn. and Martha McAr
thur.

Mrs. Epley's fifth grade; Stanley 
Louder, Darla Row den. and Rusty 
Hicks.

Mrs. Harrell's fifth grade; Victor 
Bentley. Ann Phemisfer, Steve Stall
ings. Faye Ringener, and David 
Workman.

Six Grade Girls: Frances Deaven- 
port, Cindy Davis, and Linda Hold
er.

Seventh Grade Girls: Sherrie
Avery, and Sue Walker.

Seventh Grade Boyv Carl Herzog, 
and Glen Lawson.

Eighth Grade Girls Beverly Cle
ments. Brenda Dyson. Brenda High- 
lower Judy Kokel. Becky Long. Cm- 
Pickett. Eunice Stephenson, Sherrie 
Vest, and Cathy Workman.

Eighth Grade Boys; Gary Reid. 
Butch Robnett. and Buddy Shanks.

YOU W ILL ALWAYS FIND THE BEST DOLLAR DAY VALUES AT WILSON'S. HERE ARE 
JUST A FEW FOR YOU TO LOOK OVER!

These Prices Start Today, Thursday, And Continue Through
Monday, Dollar Day.

LADIES' NYLON SEAMLESS, MUNSINGWEAR $ 0
$1.35 Value ..............................................................................................3 Poir

I mi ffa g o o d  h e a v y , s o l id  c o l o r s , $1 i
H  | |  39c V A LU E ............................................................ 4 Yards

MATERIALS yo,.. »li98

HOSE  
O U T  

WOOL
Ladies and Girls Coats and Sweaters . . . .  V2 Price

SEAMLESS NYLON HOSE 
G A R Z A  S H E E T S

89c VALUE
2 Pair

81x108 or FITTED
$2.59 Value

*LI 
*1j79

J. A. WILSON
Dry Goods

January 25, 1963 
.Mr. Neal Estes 
The Stanton Reporter 
Stanton. Texas 
Dear Sir:

After to years of publication, we 
are changing our column heading (or 
LONE STAR AGRICULTURE. It is 
my hope that the new art incorporat
ing the traditional Texas Longhorn 
will serve as an interesting addition 
to our weekly farm and ranch copy

The enclosed map is designed so 
that it may be trimmed or expanded 
with the addition of column rules to 
make an exact fit as a two-column 
head for your newspaper. Proofs are 
also available on request for offset 
press work.

I want to express my sincere thanks 
to you and your staff for the privil
ege of releasing vital argricultural 
news through yxxir paper. Your pages 
are the lifeline by which the Texas 
Department of Agriculture estab
lishes regular contact with the peo
ple we serve

The 1963 (arm and ranch season 
shows promise of many changes 
which will affect agriculture. Up
coming articles will deal especially 
with acts by the Texas Ugislature 
of importance to the (arm scene. In 
addition, we will continue to feature 
stories on new methods and develop
ments that contribute a healthy agri
cultural economy for our state

If you ever have a need for spe
cial information affecting agricul
ture in your area, please give me the 
opportunity to be of serve to your 
readers.

Sincerely.
John C. White,
Commissioner

The Sfonton Reporter cerrtet e 
complete line of stencil stock, 
cardboard, and anything else 
in the printing line. Call Neol 
Estes, SK 6-3344.

ANNOUNCING
A Complete Welding Service
We have established a complete welding 
service for residents of the Martin County 
orea and will appreciate a call when you 
need —

Pump Service 
Electrical Welding 

Spot Welding
Joe Padilla Jesse Nevarez

CALL

Billington Irrigalion Service
SK 6-3393

Box 68
Lenorah. Texas 
January 28. 1963

Mr. Neal Estes 
Stanton Reporter 
Stanton. Texas 
Mr. Eklitor

We of the eighth grade class of 
Grady WTre asked to find out what 
the striped poles in front of a bar- 
lier shop stood for.

We found out the pole dates back 
to the barber-surgeons Poles or rods 
have been u.sed as sv’mbols of heal
ing and medicine for thousands of 
years. During some kinds of opera
tions the sick person was given a 
pole to hold The rod of the modem 
pole is suppased to mean or repre
sent blood, the white white band
ages .Some people say that a blue 
stripe was added by an American 
liarber to mcliide the same colors 
that are in our flag

Sincerely yours.
Mr. Howler's Eighth 
Grade Class

A n n o u n c e m e n t

Our usual New Year's Greeting has been delayed because 
we had some transactions pending that rendered it hard for us 
to decide just what to say.

We have been in the insurance business longer than any 
other insurance agent in town. It has been a pleasure to serve in 
that capacity for so long and we appreciate the splendid loyalty 
that has been ours. But because the load was becoming too heavy 
for us to carry we have dispensed with our insurance department.

In wishing you a happy and prosperous new year, we want 
you to remember that we shall continue at the same Icxation in 
the abstract business and our slogan shall continue: There is not 
a better place than ours for abstract and notary services.

Mr. ond Mrs. W. A. Koderli 
doing business os

Martin County Abstract Co.
Stanron, Texos
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THE LAND O f SNIPPED-OFF TROUSERS:
miid« siiortt in Bermuda, but avan tha English-ctyla policaman who 
diracu traffic in th« middia of tha island's capital ci^ of Hamilton. 
Ot-hers who waar Bermuda shorts in tha Atlantic Ocaan island which 
made tha snipped-off trousan popular Includa teachars, business
man, dargymen, attorneys and office workers. They are axtremefy 
popular With the tourists who reason, and quite correctly, that If you 
cant iuoar Bermuda shorts in Bermuda, wnara in tna world can yuu 

ttMmT

Fellowships 
For Teachers
Abiiene itinatian CoUe«e wUl of

fer fellow ships to lOO public school i 
tcacber durmfi the 1983 summer se t- ' 
sum as a port of its seventh annual 
Amencan -Studies Program

Fifty ;»ilouships will be given for 
each SIX weeks session. June 4-July 
12 and July Ifr.August 23 The fellow- 
-s.hjps will provide board, room and 
tuition for the SIX weeks of study.

In addition, for the secxmd year the 
college will offer fellowshipa to 2S 
teachers from Latin Amencan na
tions Last year 21 teachers Uwk 
c»)urses in American constitutional 
history, aivd Amencan ecxmomic his
tory. Theiw courses were taught in 
Spanish \  course m conversational 
Fjiglish also was given the teachers 
who last year came from Mexico, 
(.juatemala and .Argentina.

The 'larger part of the program will 
permit public school teachers to take 
two of the following courses: Bible 
.ii'.m. Chnstioruty and (.'ommunism; 
B A Jiw Thi- .American Economic 
System Education. History of 
•American Education English 399. 
Masters of American Literature. His
tory 399 Amencan Political Bio
graphy. Ij07 1863. and Speech J99 
The Amencan Forum

These graduate courses ar* inten
sive refresher courses designed to 
provide positive and factual answers 
to socialism. commum.sm. and other 
ideologies which threaten .American 
freedoms

Teachers mteresed in applying may 
write Edward L Kirk. Coordinator 
of .Amencan Studies Program. .Abi
lene (Tinsiian College. .Abilene. 
Texas. Completed applications should 
be returned not later than .April 1.

Local Soldier 
Assigned To 
Turkish Base

I.NCIRUK AB. Turkey -  Staff 
Sergeant Smiley Smith of Greenville, 
.Abss.. has arrived here for assign- 
mefg with a I'mted States Air Force 
support laut

Sergeant Smith, a fuel specialist, 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. Bennie 
n  T. Smith of Rt 2. Greenville.

The sergeant, a former student at 
Redwood High School. Vicksburg. 
Miss.. IS married to the former Linda 
L Pitts of Fifth Street, Stanton.

Reports Show 
Public Hunts 
Harvest Good

Cal Fhli Trick
Try thi.s tnek to create catfish 

congregations Fill a burlap bag 
with old beef or scrap fish . . . and 
a rock to hold it down. Throw in 
your favorite fi.shing hole Forget it 
lor three or four days. Then haul 
'em in. .Slight .imounf of food oozes 
out of hag m tantalizing amounts. 
DRIVES CATS ALAD'

Read the classified ads!

Scrubs — applies the wai 
—poltshes to a high luster 
So easy to use Hoover qual 
ity through and through.

JAMES
JONES

HARDWARE

Hunters on the various wildlife 
management areas across the state 
had some exciting limes and success 
stones to talk about when it was all 
over this year A quick glance at 
the reports coming into Game and 
Fish Commission offices m .Austin 
indicates that once again the h.v- 
vest was good.

On the Kerr Area in Kerr County. 
316 hunters showed up for the hunt 
and killed 196 deer for an average' 
62 per cent hunter success. Of this 
total. SO were antlered buck.s and 106 
were antleriess deer. This was one 
per cent better than last year's suc- 

’ cess Generally, the deer were in 
better than average condition.

Hunting on the Angeline Wildlife 
Management -Area was hampered off 
and on during the season Never- 
tiieles-s. 354 hunters braved the ele
ments and killed 101 deer Of these, 
46 were antlered and 55 were ant
lerless This area was open to one- 
day hunt only, whereas the other 
uieas had two-day hunts, and hunt
ers had to get their deer the first 
day or not at all.

The .Angelina Area is divided into 
three .sections, the .Moore .Area in 
Sabine County, the Cherokee Area 
in Cherokee County, and the Devil's 
Pocket .Area m Angelina County. 
Squirrel hunts were held on each of 
these areas A total of 639 hunters 
leported for the hunts and killed 
1.229 squirrels, for a 192 per cent 
kill per hunter The Devil's Pocket 
Area had a high success with 333 
hunters bagging 929 squirrels

The Elngeiing .Area pubUc hunt in 
Anderson County had a good suc
cess with 267 hunters participating 
in the hunt and harvesting 143 deer. 
Of these 42 were antlered males and 
101 were antleriess A squirrel hunt 
also wa:-> held on the area, with 43 
hunters taking part They killed 278 
siiuirrels. for a 6 47 per cent kill i 
I>er hunter

For the mule deer hunt on the 
BIa<-k Grap Area in Breswier Coun-  ̂
fy. 384 hunters reported for the hunt i 
and killed 189 dw r for a 49 2 p e r ; 
cent hunter succer.s Ctf thi.s numlx-r ! 
86 were antlered and 103 were an- 
llerless. plus 44 javelina.

Tlie .Seirra Diabo Area in Culher- 
MKi and Hudspeth counties had a 
good hunt with 77 hunters participat
ing They killed 55 de«‘r. of which 
2?t 'vere .intlereil and 27 were ant- 
lerles.s

Te\a.s' wildlife management areas 
were purcha.sed primarily for re- 
=car”h Each area represents typical j 
habitat for the [larticular region in i 
which it IS IfK'ated. By studying the j 
habits ot the different game species : 
on these areas, biologi.sts are able  ̂
to recommend successful wildlife 
n’anagement practices for landown- j 
ers in similar areas |

The harvest of the .surplus game 
on the areas by hunters is art impor-; 
tant part of the total management 
program, based on a proven theory ' 
that game cannot be sto<-kpiled on | 
a given area The number of deer, j 
tor instance, which can survive in 
s healthy condition on a given area 
d.'tiends .an the available food and * 
.sr er To estimate the populations 
of the various game species on each 
oea. hioingists take a census just 
before the season opens If there is i 
a surplus, the amount of surplul 

I is determined and hunters are in
vited to come in and harvest this 
surplus. A public drawing determines 

I who will hunt.

Treasurer’s Report
Annual Report Of Elmo Reed, County Treasurer Of Martin County, Texas, Of Receipts

And Expenditures From January 1 To December 31, 1962.
JURY FUND

Balance January 1, 1962
Current Ad Valorem Tox 
Jury And Stenographer Fees 
Jury Commission 
Grand Jury 
Petit Jury 
Court Reporter 
Miscellaneous 
Treasurer's Commission

Total
Bolonce December 31, 1962

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

GENERAL COUNTY FUND
Bolonce January 1, 19 6 2  .
Current Ad Valorem Tax ......
Miscellaneous .................................
Salory —  Jonitor ............  .........
Salary —  Veterans Service Officer ........
Office And Travel Expense (Veteran Service Officer)
Salary —  County Agent ..............................
Office And Travel Expense (County Agent).............
Solary —  Home Demonstration Agent .......................
Office And Travel Expense (Home Dem. Agent)
Salary— Librarion "Martin County Library"................
Salary— Secretory To District Attorney.........................
Building Repairs And Utilities . ...................  ........
Street Paving .................. .......
Prisoner Board And Expense ..........................................
Audit And Property Valuation . ..
Insuronce On Buildings
Hospital Building And Equipment Repairs ..
H-ospital Operating Subsidy
Charity (Food, Medical And Burial) ............. ......
Miscellaneous ......................
Treasurer's Commission ..........................

0 . D. $ 58,972 72

3.642 46 
2,474 28

887.77 
1,645.00 
1,541.10 
1,492 44 

378 26 
599.82 
453.80 

3,564 56
1.643 65 
2,234 67 
5,228 12

130 00 
3,583 44 
7.200 00 
1,353 94 
3,036 05 
2,439 48

Total
Bolonce December 31, 1962 .........................................  O. D.

$102,501 58 
43,042 70

OFFICER'S SALARY

Balonce Jonuory 1, 1962  .....................
Fees —  Tax Collector ............................
Fees —  Sheriff .........................................
Fees —  County Clerk .....................................
Fees —  District Clerk ............................
Fees —  County Judge ...............................
Fees —  County Attorney
Fees —  County Treasurer
Fines— County And Justice Of Peoce Courts
Trail Fee— Justice Of Peoce Court
State Fees And Refunds ...................................
Salary —  County Judge ................................
Office Expense ........... ......
Salary —  County And District Clerk ......
Salary —  Deputy County Clerks 
Office Expense
Salary— Sheriff-Tax Assessor-Collector 
Salory— Deputy Sheriff And Tax Collectors 
Office Expiense
Automobile And Travel Expense 
Salary —  County Attorney 
Office Expiense
Salary —  County Treasurer ......
Office Expense .......
Justice Of Peace Office Expense ......
Social Security ......

2,396.50 
921 98 

5,218 95 
7,733 17 
5,373.33 
5,338 95 
1,942 92 
2,575 31 
8,034 68  
5,228 95 

233 82 
5,248 95 

532 36 
239.00 

1,400.00

Total
Balonce December 3 ), 1962

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND

$ 7,103.74
4,200.17

21.00
75 00 

190 00 
1,260.00 

900.00 
15 57 

193.72

$ 2,634 29 11,324.91
8,69062

Balance January 1, 1962 ..................................
Current Ad Valorem Tox ................................................
Automobile License ................................................
State Gasoline Tox
Miscelloneous ............................................ ............................
Salary —  Commissioners ...................................................... 7,197.72
Salary —  County Judge .............................   2,399.06
Salary —  Maintoiner Operators .................................................  30,050.28
Fuel, Oil, Tires And Repairs ..................................................... 14,627.42
Poyment On Equipment ............................................................  18,508 00
Insuronce      3,051.49
Right Of Woy (Rood) ................................................................... 11,395.69
Sociol Security ...........................................................................  1,240 00
Miscellaneous ................................................................  6,470 93
Treosurer's Commission ...................................................... 6,491.59

Total    $101,432.18
Balonce December 31, 1962 .................................................

84,548.40
21,230.24
65,555.62
19,921.13

1,376.18

$192,631.57 
$ 91,199.39

57,974 96 
1,483.72

$ 59,458 68

26,009.82
16,608.50

1,656.15
10,585.90

748.30
263.50 

8,352.90
13,452 01 
10,533.35

816.50 
649.11

$ 62,418 87 $ 89,676 04 
$ 27,257 17

Balonce January 1, 1962 ....................................................  $ 1,224.60
Current Ad Valorem Tox .....................................................  2,071.74
Street Construction ................................................... . 262 83
Hospital Equipment ...................................................... 1,250.35
Treasurer's Commission . ......................................................... 53 90

Totol ............................ ...........................  $ 1,567.08 $ 3,296 34
Balance December 31, 1962 .....................................................  $ 1,729 26

ROAD & BRIDGE WARRANT SINKING FUND 
SERIES OF 1938

Balance January 1, 1962 
Current Ad Valorem Tax 
Principol On Warrants 
Interest On Warrants 
Bonk Handling Fee 
Treosurer's Commission .

5,000.00
1,957.50

20.00
704.22

15,566 33 
19,582 60

Total .................................
Balance December 31, 19i62

$ 7,681.72 $ 35,148.93 
$ 27,467.21

COURTHOUSE & JAIL BOND SINKING FUND
Cash Balance January 1, 1962
Current Ad Valorem Tax ........
Interest On Investments 
Principal On Bonds
Interest On Bonds ...........
Bank Handling Fee .....
Treasurers' Commission

10,210.16
9,797.40

150.00
5,000 00 
1,125 00 

15 00 
538 56

Totol ........
Cash Bolonce December 31, 1962 
Securities Held
Total Valuation ....................

$ 6,678.56 $ 20,157.56 
$ 13,479.00 

5,000.00 
$ 18,479.00

ROAD BOND SINKING FUND OF 1951
Cash Balance Jonuory 1, 1962 
Current Ad Volorem Tox 
Interest On Investments 
Principal On Bonds 
Interest On Bonds 
Bonk Hondling Fee 
Treasurer's Commission

38,156 18 
39,137.40 

282 50
14,000.00 
10,810 00 

49.90 
1,725 88

Total
Cash Balonce December 31, 1962 
Securities Held 
Totol Valuation

$ 26,585 78 $ 77,576 08 
$ 50,990.30 

8,000.00 
$ 58,990.30

ROAD BOND SINKING FUND OF 1952
Cosh Balonce January 1, 1962 
Current Ad Volorem Tax 
Interest On Investments 
Principal On Bonds 
Interest On Bonds .
Bonk Handling Fee 
Treasurer's Commission

7,000 00 
6,512 50 

28 00 
926 69

20,799 26 
21,946 83 

1,000 00

Total
Cosh Balance December 31, 1962
Securities Held ______ _____
Total Voluotion ..................

$ 14,467 19 $ 43,746 09 
$ 29,278 90 

30,000 00 
$ 59,278 90

HOSPITAL BOND SINKING FUND
Cosh Balonce January 1, 1962
Current Ad Valorem Tax .........
Interest On Investments 
Principal On Bonds 
Interest On Bonds
Bonk Handling Fee ....................
Treasurer's Commission

10,136 63 
7,62534  

200.00
5.780.00 
1,913 68 

20.00 
377 97

Total ..................................
Cosh Balance December 31, 1962
Securities Held ................................
Total Voluotion ..............................

$ 8,091 65 $ 17,961.97
9,87032  
5,000 00 

$ 14,870 32

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
Balance January 1, 1962 .
Employer's Matching Funds 
Withholding From Salaries 
Social Security Paid 
Administrative Fees ..

5,553 28 
38 40

381.77 
2,954 95 
2,748 83

Totol
Balance December 31, 1962

5,591.68 $ 6,085.55 
$ 493 87

OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS DECEMBER 31, 1962
Courthouse And Jail Bonds
Rood Bonds Of 1951 .................
Rood Bonds Of 1952 
Hospital Bonds
Rood And Bridge Warrants Of 1949 
Rood And Bridge Warrants Of 1950 
Rood And Bridge Warrants Of 1952 
Rood And Bridge Warrants Of 1955

$ 40,000.00
352.000. 00
203.000. 00

68, 000.00
5,000.00 

18,000.00 
16,000.00 
10,0 0 0 .0 0

Road Machinery Lease— Purchase Agreements .................................................. 52 049.52
Cap Rock Electric Co-operative ............................................................... i )  149 49
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. ...............................................................  11,703.16

Total $777,902 17

The foregoing report is true ond correct.
(SEAL)

ELMO REED 
County Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of January, 1963.
A LT A  STRAUB,
Notary Public In And For 
Mortin County, Texas.
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FOREGASI
IXmt cut back damaged shrubs advises. The Texas winner will go as a guest

*K? ***i*ih****l,.**'̂  Jihnibs which show no new growlh' Texas Egg Council.
‘'«» af'er spring' Any person, other than profession- stoik purc-hases is missing made annually bec-ause it cannot be

Pr-irHin **^^ *^* ' Kro'kth staTts Can bc Considered com- ^  cooks, chcfs and , ® •'̂  ‘'**'*** '̂'"* taken for years passed up, Bates
rraiuuin. ^^enswn p,^,p,y ^  , „ , ^ ^ . r s  of the sponsormg organi- »ay» t .  H. Bates, extension farmadvises J. J.

I The livestock producer who does on purchased animals.
I not figure depreciation on the live-, Claims for depreciation should be

landstane horticulturist chsnre« an. ^ **• uigaiu- — - . ■ . .
T a .  at the end of the first wtions. is eligible to submit their specialist

^ m H mao I M .  ^ a Summer alter the freeze damage favorite recipes for egg cookery, the t»'a‘ h ol thewere damaged. However, he doesn't'  ̂ investment reouired in
large capital

explains.
The taxpayer can increase his po-

; x ^ o ; r t ; ; " ^ b : u i y  -p*— *■»«
tw i^ , main branch6s or ovwi the pruning broken limbs of ^  eligible for state judging. I

investment required in the business livestock
of farming can be recovered by the s*f** properly handling depm-ia-

tion and the new tax law did not
roots of the less hardy species or **" shrubs, ntore care is person must submit an official,,  should idven*to the' ore- change capital gains on livestock 
varieUes. | ^ i r e d  to promoie healing and p r^  entry b l ^  along with ̂  T n r t . ^  p^vlTaJSI acS.rJl^g’̂ o ! According to Bates, one of the first

An immediate examinaUon of the spe®f“ffs‘ “ X* Stubs They may submit as many »' ® requirements U the setting of rea-
trunks may reveal heavy damage : The 1962 inconrui tax law contains sonable salvage value on animals
lor splitting often occurs. A finger- made Hush with be attached to an entry blank. The ‘=7 nurchased T te remainder may be7 .,: ;e n .rv  hl,-.nk.s . r e  .v.iU hle frnm “»n»rtant changes affectwg fanner* ^ 7 « > d  Ttie r e n w ^trunks. Wounds of more than tw o: blanks are available from
nail t ^ o n  young twigs may reve^ I ^  diameter should be treated either the Texas Egg Council, P. o . \ ^  ran.-hmen. New «iggested ^
i>A frMdi tiwiie Kenenih tko korir I ' ful uves foT some clasKs or propertyno fresh tissue beneath the bark | 
and this indicates damage, he says. ' 
It is easier to evaluate winter dam -. 
age in the spring, alter new growth { 
starts, he adds, but even then weak-1 
ened branches often put out new 
growlh which later dies.

Corrective pruning can begin as 
soon as it can be assumed that new 
growth is lacking or will remain 
very sparse. Cut out the dead or | 
weak wood well below the damaged I 
area, leaving only strong growth. | 
Franklin advises. Do this, he adds. | 
after growth has started in the 
spring.

The best treatment, in addition to 
proper pruning for winter-sick shrubs, 
is to keep tliem well-watered and 
fed modenately, he says. A mulch of 
leaf mold, peat moss or other organic 
material will insure better plant 
health. Loosen the soil to a depth of 
half an inch and then apply a  two- 
inch layer of mulch over the aoil 
covering an area slightly beyond the 
branch spread of the shrub. Frank-

with wound dressing or tree paint Mox 251, Stephenville, Texas. T. A .: “ “ ^
» »  . . . .  TK„ H en s-T lm c . i ^ r e t .r v  o r  from  Mrs S'-® 'b®™ A  three-year period ^

written off” af depreciation which 
then is regained when the old ani-

hesays. The ̂ a t ^  a « ^  should H ^ r l i ^ .  b® '«• ^  “ “
checked periodically and recoated ’ street, Room f e l i n e . .  Bates says TV big-
once or twice a year. 1 SOI. Houston 2. Texas^ « ^

Finally, he suggesU that a copy Texans, the specialists said, w iU ;^  ^as been changed
of B-977, “Modem Pruning Methods" 
be obtained from the county exten
sion office and studied before the 
pruning job is started.

The new “ 1963 Fanners Tax 
Guide" is now available at the of
fices of county agents and Bates sug
gesU that fanners and ranchmen

The Texas Egg Council is out to
find the best egg rnjA  ̂Board and carry a postmark no later ,
^ r t  of a j u ^ w i *  e f f ^  by t h e ^ , ^  Febn«ry. 15. Judging of the 
^ i r y  and E «  National Board to ^  determine the Texas win
i n g  to the attentiM of comume« done in Houston, the spe-1
(he great varnKy of j ^ y .  ’n^ure 's | 
most nearly perfect food — the egg

bo eligible to pa^cipate in only the ^  years to 25 years. Bates. pick up a copy at their earliest con-
J ......  .  tk. —  _ ^  useful life for cattle venience. It's chuck-full, he adds.

has been changed from 8 to 7 y ears; of important information.

FROM COMMON MARKET—

senior division of the program. The 
official entry blank lists in detail 
the rules and regulations covering 

I the program. All entries, to be eli- 
{ gible for state judging, must be mail- 
^  to the Poultry and Egg National

Size Shoe To Hear
^’ou may w-ear a number nine shoe 

at home when pounding the pave- 
; ments on a city street, but don't 
make the mistake of starting out 
on a 10 to 20 mile hike over rough 
tsrrain wearing your usual footgear 

I Especially is this true when carry- 
, mg a pack or if the ground is rocky 
and uneven

Hard w alking causes f e e t  to 
swell, so choose a huntmg shoe or 
bout at least a size Larger m length 
and width.

Failure to promptly clean birds will leave the vacinify
or other game tan result in flavor- ----------
spillage of meat due to shot bruis- I^oeg-Btlled Cap
ing. One of the biggest proMems duck

Field dressing is messy, it s m- and goose hunters muNt overcome 
cunvenient. but it sure means better covering the white of their faces 
meat on the table after you get turned to the sky
home

Troia Yoer Dog To Scenl
Many hunting dogs hunt more by 

sight than they do by scent 
Often this is due to pour tram- 

mg when a pup

—con be served, says F. Z. Beaiibkis-1 
som, poultry marketing specialist' 
and klrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, consum-! 
er marketing specialist, both of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Serv- j 
ice. 1

State winners in the egg cooking 
promotion will go to Chicago in May 
to participate in the national finals.

U. S. Farm Products 
Face Export Challenge

An official of the European Com- agricultural programs These offi-

Drs. Cauley and Smilh
Optometrists

College Park Shopping Center
BIG SPRING, TEXA S 

AM 3-2112

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY  

LENS LABORATORY ON PREMISES

The livestock auction markets of
Texas are throwing their full sup-. j  w i- j  c. . _ i
port behind the financially-strained mon Market has raised the prospect ®‘*“  contend the LnitM States and 
Southwest Screwworm Eradication that the group may be competing o***®'’ 7 *® *?''*^™*™* "***!?l**_^ Î! 
Program by collecting and contribut-, sharply with the United StatM for produce food for Europe much m on  
ing funds to the project this month, farm export markets within 10 years, economically than common market

Most of the auction participation; Vice Chairman Mansholt of the ®®**®®*- _/
will come to a climax during thie per-, European Economic Community has far, development of w  com-
iod of January 21-26 which has been ■ said in a speech in Brussels that this market farm policies have not
designated as SO-S Week or Stamp- area may have very em bairasing, t ^

SbotguB Sliags
Sportsmen in the U. S. might v̂eil 

, take a tip from hunters m Europe 
and attach slings to their shotgiais

Shngs can be fued so they are 
. easily carried in the pocket whm not I needed. Then, should it be necessary 
I to wade streams, travel over rough 
‘ country, or perform other stunts that 
! call for free hands, sling can be 
I quickly attached.

Such a carrying strap can come 
in mighty h a n ^  for other purposes 

I also.

Incoming ducks and i;eese almost 
invariably flare away when they 
catch sight of a fare down below 

TYy wearing a iong-Mied flsher- 
man's cap next tune yon are in a 
blind. It will help s h i ^  your face 
when you look up to shoot 

But be sure to dull any shine theSuch a dog u  a poor hunter Bring 
your own pup up the nghl way by p,ng visor may have by acraping 
(luuig as many professional tramers the viaor cloth either with a pen 
do — prartice at mght when the dug gnife or a piece of broken glass 
can’t use his eyes and must rely __________
or. his nose 

Conslnirt a dummy made of 
quail feathers wadded and tied aito 
a raasonable facsinulie of a bird 
Use It for bu night traiiung

Tickiag Ticks Off Dogs 
H'hen picking ticks off dogs, be 

lareful not to leave the tick head

ACC Cited 
h  Stndy

Out-Screwworms Week in Texas. 
.Many of the more than 175 livestock

farm surpluses of its own by 1970 I Officials hope that later trade
The Common Market is made up of negotiation* will halt a common mar- 

auctions in Texas will turn part of .France, West Germany. Italy, Bel- ®̂* trend toward self-sufficiency m 
their commisisons on sale* for that gium. The .Netherlands and Luxem- production and a s w e  U. S.
week over to the Southwest Animal bourg. 
Health Research Foundation, which The Western European c o u n-
represents the livestock producers | tries, developing a common economic 
in the program. The market will also policy designed to eliminate trade 
a.ssist in collecting funds from in-' barriers among them, also seek a 
dividual producers. commun agricultural policy. Pre-

Participation in the fund raising liminary work of the latter indicates 
I drive by auction markets is an out- programs may be set up to encour- 
■ growth of the October resolution of 
the board of directors of the Texas 
l.ivesto«-k Auction Association whert»- 
in support for the program was 

, pliKlged.

farmers' a  continued market by of
fering Europe concessions on indus
trial products they export to this 
country.

Beer Caa Target
If you can't afford a commercial 

beer can hurier, bow about im
provising one of your own'*

This can be doM by tying a ran 
to the line of your spin casting rig. 
or bait casting outfit.

Stand behind the shooter and cast 
the can forward over his shoulder 
into the air. Change the direction of 
cast for variety

Casts of over 100 feet can be made 
th« wray

You'll find it lots of fun

age domestic production and shut 
out im|)orts, including farm goods 
from the United .States.

Foreman Gels 
Armed Services 
Commillee Seal
Ri*p Ed Foreman, R-Texas. was

.Mim.sholt said European farmers 
likely will increase production faster 

The Fixindation recently announc- than demand in the coining years, appointed Thursday to the Mouse 
ed that the eradication program leading eventually to surpluses. He Armed Services Committee, 
might have to be terminated if addi- said tlK> common market farm poli- Foreman and Texas’ other GOP 
liunal funds were not collected. It cies should seek to avoid such a sit- House members promptly hailed the
might have to be terminated if adi-, uation by encouraging shift of man- 
tion cost for the three-year program power from the land to non-farm

jobs.
U. S. officials also have been press

ing the common market leaders to 
emphasize industrial rather t h a n

least half of the estimated 512 mil- 
ces.

Read the riassifird ads!

i S i l

TH E FO RD IDEA: build the fun in...
build the worry out!

Spend fifteen minutes at your Ford Dealer's — see how much difference the right idea
makes! These cars are m ore (art thar} cars have ev er been before. The Super Torque 
Ford (foreground) has V-8's up to  4t)5 horsepower, a $10 million ride, rich interiors and 
luxury features like an optional Swing-Away steering wheel. The sleek new fairlane 
middleweight (center) is quick, nimble, solid as a bank —and offers America s newest 
V-8! Don't miss Falcon (top) —now with a new dash of fun, including the first Falcon 
convertible. The '<>1 cars from fo rd  are designed to be tess trouble than cars h a w  eser 
been before  They're tight, quiet, solid as they com e—and all* have Ford s Twice a-Year 
(or 6,OUO-milp) Maintenance! -i,c ^  r.ko. sim»>< Bus >m cius noions

assignmmt as proof that first-term 
Republicans don't have to fight a sen
iority handicap in their party.

Rep. Bruce Alger of Dallas, a 
meniber of the Republican Commit
tee on Committees said;

“This demonstrates that the Re
publican party intends to utilize 
young talent regardless of seniority.

"We have to encourage other 
young men to come into the Repub
lican party in Texas and the South, 
and we are doing it through such ac
tions as this appointment of Fore
man to a major committee We know 
he will do a good job."

Foreman oiwterl Democrat J  T 
Rutherford, also of Odessa who was 
a member of the committee.

“ I am very pleased indeed that the 
Republican le^ership  has recogniz
ed the needs and desires of the peo
ple of West Texas by assigning me to 
membership on the powerful House 
Armed Services Committee," Fore
man said.

“This is an encour.'ging personal 
endorsement by my colleagues, and 
1 appreciate the consideration shown 
me .and the people of my district by 
this majoi committee assignment 
which is usually reserved for only 
the senior members of the Congress."

.Slowing Down Fast Dog 
There are many ways of slowing 

down a fast huntmg dog.
When trainmg your bird dog pup. 

if you find he ranges to far afield 
in his eagerness, an easy way to 
slow him down is to tie a bicycle 
inner tube to his collar and let the 
tube drag the ground.

Tube w ill throw him w hen he 
ruvs too fast, but if he trots slowly, 
it will not.

Ihip will soon wise up.
Fast Crow Sh—ting 

For downright good huntmg try 
crow shooting. It's snappy and fast, 
literally crackling with action.

Find where the entters feed, or 
roost, then set up your blind in the 
nearest cedar clump, or other nat
ural enver.

' Throw the first birds you kill in 
front of the blind.

I Be sure you have plently <d shells 
or cartridges!

Abilene Christian I'aUege has been 
reco0 iized as one of 40 inntitutjons 
of higher learning for its emphasis 
on summer session m n study releas- 

bunnd in the animal'* skin. It may ^  thus month by The Pimd for the 
cause severe imtntion. Advancement of EduraBan.

Before trying to pick off the Ucks. Linversity ww the only
cover each tick with a gob of grease Texas institution mentioned m
or petroleum jelly

Depnved of air the ticks will let Advaneement of
go. You can then remove them whole Eoucation. which sponsored t h e  
by picking them off with a pair gju^y was established in U6t by the 
of tweeaers. Foundatioon to work in the

---------  field of formal education.
Cbp Dog's Nail* Year Round Campuo Catches

Unless a hunting dog gets all the C>n. the study by Sidney G. Tickton. 
exercise nature intended, his nails notes that these 4i) cxdl^es and uni- 
W1II grow too kmg versities 'see their calendars as a

This u  most likely to occur dur- means of encouraging Ktndents to 
mg the summer month.« attend year-round" m order to make

H'hen you nobce his nails are get- more efficient use of facilitiea 
ting too long, take time to cut off The Tickton study suggests that 
the dead ends with ordinary nail more efficient use of facilities might 
dipper* Otherwise the pooch may enable institutions of higher learning 
be badly cnppled by the time hunt- tu handle several times their present 
mg sea.wm rolls around number of students

---------- .\lthough .\CC has had uznmer ses-
Rimoviag .Mmak Order -win for many years, in 1961 it

iqiortsmen often have the misfor- launched a program to inform itu- 
tune to run over a -kunk. or rotne dents and th a r  parents about the im- 
so near to it that the animal sprays portanre of summer study aa coi- 
tlie car. leges become more crowded The

If the noxious odor is not remov- program resulted m sizeable summer 
ed soon, the odor will stay on the enrollment increases a f Abilene 
car for months Christian College

hhould this mtsfortune happen to This informauon program in 1962 
you, dissolve a couple of cups of won highest national howors from 
mustard powder m a bucket ^  hot the Amencan College FNiblic Flela- 
water I’se an old mop, or an old Uuns AssucialMn.
rag lied around a broom, to swib ----- -----------------—
car body, wheels, and other parts 
that may have been sprayed.

The sooner the rloaung operatioo 
is done, the more effective it will be ,

Damage Done By Sind
I .Many hunters are either too lazy. 
I too negligent, or don't care etwugh 
. to clean their gome promptly after 
|Shootmg it. This holds doubly true
in warm weather.

Tralwwg Dag To Heel
The job of training your bird dog 

to hod — one of the first lessons
—is not too difficult.

---------- Y'ou can make the job even easier
Chasing .Skuaks From Camp if you will strap a belt around your 

When skunks are hanging around leg just above the knee, 
camp, they can be chased away by Snap a short leash from the dog's 
throwing several handsful of moth collar to the belt Every time the 
balls around the camp area pooch tries to w-aik ahead slap his

Toss balls in every direction, and nose 
use as many as possible He'll soon learn to walk beside

If the job IS well done the skunks ' you like a gentleman.

Modernize your bathroom...

WHITE NOTOB COMPANY
PHONE SK 6-3321 STANTON 201 EAST ST. ANNA

-SET SAIL FOR YOUR FORD D EA LERS. . .  THE TRADE WINDS ARE BLOWING!-

The Stonton Reporter corries o 
complete line o f  stencil stock, 
cordboord, and anything else 

jin the printing line. Coll Neal 
Estes, SK 6 3344.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO J.ime.s Douglas Keller
GREETING

Y'ou are commanded to appear by 
filing a written answer to the plaint
iff's petition at or before 10 o'clock 
A M of the first Monday after the 
expir.ition of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 18 day of 
February, A. D., 1963, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M.. before the Honor
able District Court of Martin Coun
ty. at the Court House in Stanton, 
Tex .ns.

The file number of said suit being 
No 2431

The names of the parties in said 
suit are Bessie Ann Keller as 
Plaintiff. James Douglas Keller as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit;

Suit for Divorce
If this (Station is not served with-, 

I in 90 days after the date of its issu- 
. ance. it shall be returned unserved.!

Lssued this the 2nd day of Jan
uary A. D., 1963

Given under my hand and seal 
, of said Court, at office in Stanton. 
Texas, this the 2nd day of January-,

I A D . 196.3
II SEAL! DORIS STEPHENSON.
' Clerk District Court

Martin County, Texas 
' 4/S/6/7 1

. . . easily installed in the wall 
opening for your present heater, 
an electric tathrorrn heater pro- 
vid.'s quick radiant warmth with 
matchless modern cleanliness and 

convenience. A tiiormostatically controlled 
clectr.c heater will provide automatic com
fort and heat so wonderfi 'ly clean that bath
room walls and ceiling stay spotless with a 
minimum of care. And because electric heat 
Is flamelcss and consumes no oxygen, it's 
safe for even small tlghtly enclos^ areas. 
See your electrical contractor toon about 
installing clean, modern, healthful electric 
heat In your bathroom.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
•  M l t V I C t  C O M P A N Y

CECIL MIDGES. Manager SK $-U 7 l
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

W
•ITHER LEAD. FOLLOW. OR GET OUT
' OF THE W AY.

------------ LP---------
fE enjoyed the annual CHAMBER OR COMMERCE 

membership banquet Monday evening. The 
affair was well attended and many of our friends from 
Big Spring and Midland were present. JAMES N. ALLU  
SON, JR., president of the MIDLAND CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE, headed a 26-persons delegation to the Mar
tin County banquet. A delegation of 14 persons attend
ed from Big Spring. Some of the red-cooted members of 
the Ambossodor Club from Big Spring appeared but 
nothing like the number BYRON ALEXANDER led over 
here lost yeor. BYRON, former monoger of the telephone 
company, is living in Dollas these days. We were very 
proud of the talk of ROY PICKETT, who will head the 
chamber this year. We also liked the remarks of the 
others who appeared on the progrom before the chief 
speaker was introduced. After the banquet we found MR. 
BREMER, the principal speaker and eitended to him the 
hand of welcome and fellowship. He arose Monday morn
ing, caught 0 plane at five o m., end mode other efforts 
to be with us Monday evening. It was good to meet JIM  
OXFORD, now monoger of the Midland Chamber. O X
FORD is formerly of Paris, Texas and his record as one 
of the state's better known managers it well known. While 
he served in Paris, if memory serves me correctly, JIM  
OXFORD was responsible for bringing nine or ten major 
industries to Lamar County. On top of kit achievements 
os a chamber monoger, he alto knows where Boit'd Arc 
Bottom it located near Paris. The best borb-wire fence 
posts in north Texas ore token from the bottom. We hove 
several hundred 7-footers around o form in Hunt County 
between Greenville and Commerce. And now it just at 
good a time os any to tell our readers that we helped dig 
the holes ond place those posts in the ground on our live
stock form. We hod eleven months experience in the 
cattle business— knew nothing about such on operotion 
when we started and lets when we finished our 11-month 
course. We lost so much money and hod to much hard 
luck we couldn't look at a steak for o year. But those 
fence post from Bois 'd Arc bottom are still stonding up 
just at straight os militory sentinels.

------------ LP------------

Sa t u r d a y , February 2, it Ground Hog Doy. Per
haps all of our readers know the legend. If he 

—̂ he hog— climbs out of hit hole and glimpses hit sha
dow, he dashes bock in because it frightens him— and six 
weeks of bod weather is supposed to ensue. If the hog 
comes out and foils to see hit shadow we ore due for 
plenty of fair weather aheod. We looked up the forccotf 
on our CHATTANOOGA MEDICINE COMPANY calen
dar and— yep— you guessed it— fair weather it forecast 
for Saturdoy. Sundoy, February 3, is going to be worm—  
then it ought to be just right— weatherwise— for a little 
moisture before we print another issue of the paper on 
Thursday, Februory 7.

------------ LP------------
rRS. J. B. PICKLE, mother of our long and loyalN'

Gonrtney BB Local Baptist

Tourney Sel Basketeers 
For Feb. 7

i The Courtney School will hjlil its 
I annual w inter txi&ketball tourmurH-nl 
j on February 7. 8, arxl i*. aceordinK 
I to .«choul principal, 1. M Hays, J r  

Ei(iht teams have entered the 
toumairKMit. These teams include 
Centerpomt, Greenwood. S t a n t o n .  

I InuNi. Grady. Courtney, Klondike, 
, and Flower Grove The Grady boys 
I will enter a B team and the Court- 
, ney tl>rls will enter their B team.

Trophies will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners and 
first and second consolation prizes 
in sportsmanship will be given. Also 
SIX individual trophies will be given 
to the girls and the boys will be pre
sented five individual trophies.

Game times will be announced lat 
er

The First Ba(>tist C1iuri‘h Basket 
hall U-ague met \St-st Side Ba^itist 
Church January 22. in the Goliad 
gym The local team won 50-31 Kivi ! 
iieth Gilmore was high point scorer J 
The team will mo»‘t the First Bats 
tict Church of Big Spring next wtvk 

The team still stands in second 
place with four wins, one loss. The 
First Ba{)tist Church of Big Spring 
is m first place with five wins, no 
loss.

Mrs. M T. Hursh 
Hostess To 
Home Demo Club
The Valley View Home Demonstra- 

tjon Club met Januarv 24 m the home 
of .Mrs. M. T. Hursh. The meetaig 
was railed to order by the presi 
dent. .Mrs. Marvin Lamb. Roll rail 
was anwsered with "Have You Paid 
Vour Poll Ta.x.”

The council recommendations for 
the New Year were read and ap
proved. The club's recommendtaiions 
were also read and approved. The 
program was given by Mrs. Drimar 
Hamm, on paiiiamentary procedure 

Members present w e r e  Mr s .
.George C a th^ . Mrs Paul Gerdes.
I .Mrs. O. D. Green, Mrs. Delmar 

iianun, Mrs. Marvin Lamb. Mrs. J  
T Mims, Mrs. L. C. .Morns, the hos
tess, Mrs, M T. Hursh and one 
visitor. Mrs Steve Church,

The next meeting will be on Feb
ruary 14 m the b o m  of Mrs Hellos 
hopper

Slanlon Wins 
Doable Dill
Stanton Junior High won both ends 

of a basketball doubleheader from 
Courtney here Thursday night

The boys finished out front. 36-31, 
after the girls had won. 20-13.

Buddy Shanks paced the Stanton 
offensive with 14 points while Guy 
Brown wound up with eight. The 
St.aiton boys now have a 13-4 over
all record and are b-1 m conlerence.

Sherry Vest paced the Stanton girls 
with nine points while Biggs tossed 
in seven for Ccxirtney. The Stanton 
fern are 106 for the year and 5-2 
in district The half time score fav
ored Courtney, 107,

Stanton plays again February 5, 
at whic-h time it opposes Sands at 
home On Febniary 12. the Stanton 
teams host Grady.

1 Boys’ game:
STANTON '36 -  Shanks 7-014,

Rcibnett 34^6. Brown 4-08. White 
3-0-6. Lewis 1-02 Totals 180-36.

COI RTNFV 31' -  HoUoway 3-4- 
IP. Pittman 1-2-4: Pa.vne 3-1-7 Del
gado 2-4-3; Howard 0-00. Totals 
1011-31.

Score by quarterc
.wianloii ‘ 10 16 30 31
CuurtBrv 0 5 10 31

Inveslure
Ceremony

friend and fellow newsman, JOE FICKLE, man
aging editor of the BIG SPRING HERALD, passed owoy 
S e tu rd a y  morning a n d  funeral service were conducted for 
her Sunday afternoon at the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
in Big Spring. MRS. PICKLE was known for her dedication 
to her church, FIRST METHODIST, where she taught o 
Sundoy School class for 30 years. She was active in the 
Women's Mitsionory Society and at one time served on 
the Boord of Stewards of the church she loved so well. She 
olto centered worm devotion on her home and her family. 
MRS. PICKLE married o Tennesseean, and she and her 
lote husband were truly pioneers of this great section of 
Texas. MRS. PICKLE is survived by another son, J. J. 
(JAKE) PICKLE, Austin, member of the Texas Employ
ment Commission; two daughters, MRS. MILLER HAR
RIS, wife of the sheriff of Howard County, and MRS. 
JONATHAN LANCASTER of Kermit.

------------ LP---------

WE hod o nice note along with a request of change 
of address from MRS. MALCOLM MARTIN, 

3715 Glenmore, Houston, 23, this week. She wrote: "Re
ceived the poper today and enjoyed it oil always. We hove 
bought o new home so need to hove our address chang
ed." MRS. MARTIN also commented in o postcript that 
they were having cold weother in Houston too.

------------ LP------------

Th e  newspaper has hod some colls concerning the 
condition of young RODNEY BRANTLEY, 13- 

yeor-old son of MR. ond MRS. CARLOS BRANTLEY, who 
was injured in on accident at his home Monday after
noon. We hove leorned at press time that RODNEY is 
resting os well os could be expected in HOWARD COUN
TY FOUNDATION HOSPITAL, Big Spring. He was injur
ed when o shot from o BB gun lodged in his right eye. 

------------ LP------------

WE send congrotluotions to MARY PRUDIE BROWN, 
wife of GLENN, who received the outstanding 

ploque for civic service and club work at the C. C. ban
quet here Monday night. MARY BROWN is our image of 
o very wonderful person and this unexpected honor voted 
to her by chamber officials certainly reflects the senti
ment of the community and of your writer.

► ------------ LP------------
V O U R  writer has been very busy this week— really 
w going more than usual. Lot's of things hove been 

going on community-wise. Plenty of activity has been put 
in motion by groups, individuals and orgonixotions. The 
sociol, civic pace has been terrific. In addition to doily 
duty ot our desk, we hove mode five night meetings and 
just dropped in on o couple of other sessions. We ore also 
making o change here in the office— o change that we 
didn't hove a thing to do with but ore willing to accept 
like oil good editors who hate to lose one employe and 
hove to train onother. We will hove on interesting an
nouncement to moke next week. And now in closing out 
this week's messoge we wont oil of you to continue writ
ing your editor your views and in the words of on editor 
friend of mine: "The good Lord willing— I'll hove a lot 
of copy in this column in the next issue."

------------ LP---------

HEAL'S NUGGET: BE KIND TO EACH OTHER. 
REPORTS ARE THAT FREE PALLBEARERS ARE 
GETTING SCARCE UNDER THE KENNEDY 
ADMINISTRATION.

Mrs. J. C. Sale Conducted
Hostess To Investure ceremony for Bnowrue
^  Troop No. 404 was held at the Cap
N f a r n T T C  I * I F P I o  Hock Willie Wiredhaml Room, Fri-
0 1 a l l l | J O  O i l  L i e  day Januarv 18. at 7 30 p m.

I 1 L . . -Mrs Clyde White, leader of the■Mrs J. C Sale was hastess to . . . ._  c. _  /-■ 1 » .u I- . troop, introduced Mrs. I  dell Mom.s.the .Marv Stamps Circle of the First » . .  . . __ . ,, V-___ u Tu 1 .Neighborhood Cliairman. who welBaptj.st Church. The circle met for j  .i. . j  • . j. .J TV. • . J • corned the parents and introducedmis.Mon study. The group is studying . . .  .. l -n.f; the troop i-ommittee members. The the book, ’ The Chains Are Strong. , . ,  .u . .c _  __  _  J ■ ■ loaders of the troop are Mrs. JimmvScriptures were read m unison. „ u .u ^
PrayeT was voiml by Mrs. John

I Pinkston. Mrs, J. R. Sale led the *
group in a song. Mrs Harry Bill- n
mgton taught the third c K o r  of' Costlow d i s ^  tM Brownie
the hook using a Hip chart Mrs !
Guy EiJand and Mrs B F. White ' ^ 7 - W ^ e  e x p r o ^  her ap

preciation to (he girls, the parents. 
I and the co-wt>rkers.

The troop sang the “Brownie Smile 
Song," after the Brownie story was 
told By Mrs Glenn L. Brown.

.Mrs Lee Graves and Mrs. Talva

Hickerson

also participated on the program.
! The group repeated the Lord's 
Prayer, with closing prayer by Mrs.

' Caffey.
Refrshment.s were sened to Mrs

J  R Sale, Mrs B F While. Mrs ni 1 j  i j  . j
Eula Eubank.v Mrs L D Stripling.

I Mrs Guv Eiland. Mr, H R Caffev, ^ ^ r a  Faye
'M rs Harry BilUngton, Mrs John C rav«. Shorn Ann Hankins Marcia
Pinkston. Mrs W H Yater, and the 
hostess. Mrs Sale

___________  Irma Lou .Mashbum. Melissa Jo Mc-
_ _  _  m a x  Arthur, Edna Earl McKenzie, and
IV I ] '^  T I v i p T T i t V T D  Leslie Jo Sebesta with year pins.
1 11 O . J  .  1 l l / X l i l  J  1 C Keceiving Brownie Scout pins were

Alice Fay Baker, Suzanna Brown. 
Janie Derring, Vicki Graves. Clara 

p .  X w y , Elizabeth Hay, Judy Ellen Henley.UirClG iiOSIGSS Melanie Hood. Daphne U nd. Betty
Lee Mcllvaiii. Nancy Gale .Nance, 

The Vivian Hickerson Circle of the Kathryn Pickett. Beverly Ann Ross, 
Women's Missionary Union m e t Twila Stallings, Deborah Lynn Tur- 

. Tuesday morning. January 29, at the ner, Bonnie Lou Watkins, Cindy 
' home of Mrs. John McIntyre. Mrs Jane Wheeler. Margie Lou White,
, Kenneth Gilmore, circle chairman, and Patti White, 
j was in charge of the business meet- Jerri Lyne Stallo comes from Troop 
; ing. .Number 18 in Midland.

Mrs T. R Louder gave the pro- The older girls welcomed the new 
gram, a chapter from the mission girls into the troop. The Grace song 
study b o o k ,  “The Chains Are '*as sung and refreshments were 
Strong '■ served to approximately 65 people.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. ---------------------------
T R. Louder, Mrs Kenneth Gilnnore,
.Mrs. G«ie Butler, Mrs. Eugene 
Byrd. Mrs James Doyle, ,Mrs. Jerry 
Hanson. Mrs. Gary Batte, the hos
tess. Mrs .McIntyre, and a visitor,
Mrs, Billy Louder.

Local Women 
Atlend Meet 
In Odessa

Mrs. L. C Morris and .Mrs Owen 
' Kelly of .Martin County, .Mrs James 
Johnson of Glasscock County, and 
Mrs Mildred Eiland, home demon- 

; stration agent, attended the District 
Six training meeting for TlfDA chair- 

' men in Odessa.
The purpose of the meeting was to 

outline program of work for 1963. 
The group also n^ade plans for dis- 

1 trict meeting to be held in Monahans 
Ml .April 30

j The Martin County represenatives 
' will he m charge of the workshop on 
liealth and safety at the district 
meeting

Hospital
News

Physicians Hospital .And Clinic

Admitted Monday. January 20 
Through .Monday, January 28

Mrs. Theresa Thomasson, Johnie 
Sue Buchannan, C. T. Potter, Bar 
bara Burton, Mrs. Lois Kingsfield. 
Mrs. Mary Wilson. Charlie Cravens, 
Mrs Zaila Hernandez. Mrs. Billie 
Matthews, .Mrs Barbara Thompson, 
Oman Britton, Felex Espinsoa. Mrs 
Colleen Garcia, Douglas GalUmore, 
Lester McAlester, and Dorothy Bry
son.

I Mr and Mrs Paul K Jones spent 
the week end of January 19 in De 
Queen. Arkansa.s. visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Adams and family

Dismissed Monday, January 20 
Through Monday, January 28

Mrs Thomasson, C. T. Potter. Ali- 
jandra Alaniz and bahy girl. Barbara 
Burton, Mrs. Lois Kingsfield, Char
lie Cravensi Mrs. Zalia Hernandez 
and baby boy, Mrs Billie Matthews, 
Mrs. Barbara Thompson and baby 
boy, and Mrs. Colleen Garcie and 
baby girl.

Weems William-s, a student at Tex
as Tech, was home to spend the week 
end with his parents, Mr and Mrs.

' Wesley Williams.

Read the rlasnined ads!

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Deavers of 
Snyder, spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Kaderli.

Marsha Bristow is home this week 
from Texas Tech, visiting with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs P. M Bris
tow.

Listed In This Ad Are Just A Handful Of The SPECIAL VALUES You Will Find In Our Store. This 
Weekend. Our DOLLAR DAY BARGAIN CARNIVAL Is STOREWIDE In S c o p e  And REALLY  
TEXAS SIZE! Don't Leave Town To Do Your Shopping Until You Come By And See What You 
Con Find Right Here at Home. Thanks A Lot!

SPARKLING
VALUES!

 ̂*  Jk ̂

4 Large Rolls Sof-Tone Facial 
Quality Bathroom

T I S S U E
29^

100 — 5 Grain U. S. P. 
Worthmore

A S P I R I N
19°

$1.75 Richard Hudnut Enriched 
Creme

S H A M P O O
With Egg

98°

New Selection Of

COSTUME JEWELRT
2 For

Regular $1.00 — Gillette

SUPER BLUE 
B L A D E S

15 For

69°

Sunbeam Steam or Dry

I RON
$9.95

$4.95 Value — Master Crait

HEATING PAD
Guaranteed 2 Years

' 3.69
Regular 69c — Tyson

RUBBER GLOVES
2 Pairs For

‘ 1.00
Elizabeth Arden

HAND LOTION
Regularly $4.25 — Pins Tax 

1 Pint

‘ 2.95
Bine Grass or June Geranium

S'1.

S t a n t o n  T ’r e e n

^ e n c i ^ Drug
Dial SK 6-3731 •  Free Delivery

9


